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LOFTY GOAL: Aft« scori•g • goo! 
against University of Alabama-Huntsville, 
Northern Kentucky University forward Chad 
Scol:t is two goals away from selling the 
school's career record. Todd Gruenwald holds 
the record with 40 goals. 

Flashback 
Sept1, 1982 

change to connect 
the univers ity to 1·471 

and 1·27!5 was scheduled to be 
completed by the ra il of 1983. The price 
tag of the project was $22 million. There 
v. as a need for 139 concrete cylinders to 
build a bridge as part of the plan. These 
cylinders were designed to keep houses 
and trees from slippina down the hillside. 
•Nonhcm Kentucky University's sec· 

ond president , A.D. Albright, said he 
planned to spend the first year of his 
retircmem either in Belgium or as a lec
turer in England. 

NKU Enrollment 
Ethnic Breakdown 

Best Copy Available 
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NKU 'Can't Give You Better Services' 
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) - Northern 

Kentucky University's President praises stu· 
dents for making due wi th limited ~tate 

fundina and for dealing with financial 
adversity. 

Boothe ~aid he thinks students " are very 
patient .. in the f~ee of inadequate funding 
for higher education. 

" You ' re spendina more money (for 
tuition), and I can' t 'give you better 

services, "Boothe said. 
SIUdc:nts and piiTCnts have shouldered 

more of the cost of a college educatton at 
public Khools in Kentucky because of 
dccrei!ICS in funding and financial aid, a 
group of students told a legislative panel. 

The students' group ~id the state should 
help students more. 
" lbc question is, arc we receiving a great 

education for what we're paying?" asked 

Renita Edwards. pre5idcnt of the Student 
Government As~iauon at the Univml!y 
of Louisville. 

Kentucky had the largest decrease in cdu· 
cation funding per college student over the 
last 10 yean, Joe Marks, associate d1rte1or 
of the Southern Regional Educauon Board. 
told the state Task Force on Higher 
Education on Wednesday. 

Meanwhile. enroll ment at Kentucky's 

pubhc colleges grew by 31 pe~nt. com
pared with the 24 percent average enroll· 
mcnt gam m Southern statn. 

Edwards §lid some students in one of her 
clll!'iCS arc falling behmd because they can't 
afford to buy a te;~:tbook . She was chal· 
lcngcd on the pomt by Sen. Charlie Borden, 
R· Russcll. who asked whether such students 
m1ght shell out SSO to go to a rock ooncen, 

See FUNDING, Page J 

Heather Scheibelhut, The NorthfJm6r 

EnU ... :Chrla_~gga at center~ aanlor ...!!'••tar malor and hla fallow atudanta_prapara for the Jim Dale and Frank Dunlap play 
-JC.Iplno, • directed by Ken JOnea. ..Scalplno Ia achaduled to debut at NKU Nov. 30. 

Jones' Play Sees First Auditions 
NKU Productions Get Big Demand For Few Roles 
By Angeh1 Vaughn 
Staff Writer 

This week NKU'5 theater depan· 
mcnt will hold rehearsals for the fall 
season. 

TAKE FIVE: Helen Luther prepare• 
for the new play "'Sc.lplno• Luther, 
a theater maJor took part In NKU'a 
Summar Dinner Theatre thll year. 

Many students have already audi
liooed for the few coveted roles. and 
in the coming weeks many more will 
be auditioning for other plays. 

Senior theater major Lauric 
Obermeyer said these auditions arc 
torturous but, like many other theater 
majors. she is required to audition for 
every NKU play. 

Science Building 
Top SGA Goal 
For School Year 
By Gin• Holl 
Staff Report 

SGA President Jamie 
Ramsey wants a new sci
ence building for the univer
s ity and he is willing to 
work for it. 

"We arc in desperate need 
or a new building," he said. 
.. II is my understanding that 
(Chc one we have now) isn't 
that safe and it 's outdated." 

The new buildina IS a pri
ority, but noc che only goal 
rOt' this year's SGA. 

"We wam to aet everyone 
Involved," said iiophomore 
Patrick Carpenter. " I want 
mOte senators to come to the 
runctions, to show up to the 
meetinas and do thetr pan." 

Their put chis ytar wtll 
include the annual blood 

drive, s tudent bool 
exc hange and A IDS 
Awareness Week . 

" I think this year v.e have 
a very d1verse group of peo· 
pie and a lot of new face) 
wtth a lot of great idea) ," 
Ramsey said. "I feel that 
this puts us in a very good 
pos1 1ion to get thmgs done 
for the school and the )tu
dems. We arc loolr:mg for
ward to doing tt ." 

Over the summer, Ramsey 
met wu h Governor Rrereton 
Jonell to d 1 scus~ the suue of 
htghcr education and "hJt 
students leaders could do to 
help Improve 11. 

"The aovernor encouraged 
u:o to be as vocal and u 
encouraging u ,.e poutbl) 

See SGA, Page 3 

Touche 

"Between 60 to 70 people usually 
audition for only five to 12 roles." 
said Ken Jones, Associate professor 
of theater. 

Jones began auditions last ~o,eek 

for his upcoming play. ''Sc:apino." t-Ie 
wi ll decide who gets cast in hi~ pl:ay. 

"Directors audit ion thetr own 
plays. but most of the time the the · 
ater faculty shows up," he said. " If 
it 's a musical, the musical d1rector 
also helps decide. but it's up to the 
director as to who gets the pan." 

Directors look for different charac
teristics in actors dc~nding oo the 

•'A Funny Thong H'"*"" on tnt Way 10 
tneFOI'um;Sfl)t 28·0et 1.0Ct 3·8 
·~TimtattneEI'IdoiThotTim~~.·oet.I8-
22,0ct2•·29 
•"Scapono."~30-0.C3.0.C!>-tD 
•"1-QyF-." Feb15·1820·25 
.-conqu., ol My Brothef · Ma!Ch 21 ·2• . 
Mateh:l$·31 
•"TheP&jam•O•m~~-·Apnll8·2l.~~~3-

" 
pia) they're casting. Jones said. 

In h1s auditions he is looking for 
people ""ho can Juggle :and do aero· 
batics. _ 1 

See THEATER. Pag~ 
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Diana Schlake 
Ne...,'S Ed1tor 

572-5260 

Hotline Outlet To Exp ss Distaste With Cuts 
Hotline Helps Students'; Parents' C01tcems About Financial Aid Reach Congress With 1-800 Number 
R) Olana !'lt:hlak l' 

N~"-' fdllm 

I 1\l 'Ptllli!., YoUilJ' IJcmo•.:tal'• 
of Northern K~·nwlk~ lmHr\11) 

coordmau:d a ralh on 'lKU'\ 
campu' to pro!C\1 !manual a1d 
CU I \ 

There ha"c hc..-:n fmanlial atd 
CUI thl \ )UT. hut \llffiC Chilli!!' 

ha"c come ahout ll\ a dltl!~-:1 rc~ult 
from tM rail) and prOIC\1\. 

The Alliance to SJH' Student 
A•d ha\ annoum:~:d that ''' flO() 

number wtll he free t'oefmnmp: m 
mtd·Scptcmhcr 

" It •~ 1mpor1ant that Congrc~' 
under tand the mu~ivc ~upport 

for "tudcnt atd In our country. not 
onl y on our nmpu c~ but 10 Cll h 

and every home:· Uld Kcv m 
Boyer, the na11onal dncctor 

By d1ahna 1·800-574·4AIO, 
and cmcnng the ''P code. !he 
ca ller w1ll be connec1ed co !he rep 
rescnlal1\<eofchal d1s1ric1 

"The laS! 11me che 800 number 
was free (1 ns1ead of requ1rmg a 
credu urd and a $3.85 charge), 
scudenl a1d supponen were able co 
generale (and crack) 10,000 calls 
co Congress m one 10·day peri· 

Student Groups 
Rally; Support 
United Way 
H) Diana Schlake 
NeM·s Eduor 

Scudcnl rcpre~cn1a11ve~ from 
var iou~ organiza110n' gathered in 
the Un1 'er~1l) C.:ntcr Ballroom 10 
coordmate !he Uniled Way 
Campaign chat kicked off las! 
week. 

" We need to cry 10 gee scudents 
involved in !he g1ving process:· 
sa id Pamm Taylor. dircccor of ~IU· 
den! ac1ivi11es. 

As WNTV, che campus celevi· 
sion stalion. filmed che meecing, 
students and United Way board 
members discussed ideas to make 
this year's campa1gn goal of 
S2.SOO a reality. 

"The money is di spensed to so 
many organizauons around 1he 
communuy."" Taylor said. " We 
are all touched b) th1s whether Y. e 
reahze 11 or no! " 

Last year. !he b1g money makers 
Y..Cre a basl..etball marathon, net
tmg over SI.OIXI. and a golf oul
mg malung $440. 

"Ten scudcnt organizations all 
did 1he1T o"n thing. and the total 
amount "a\ $2.440," said M1ke 
Pelgen , a United Wa) Board 
Member. 

I dea~ for thi~ year·~ campaign 
include a Unued Way Fatr Day. a 
collectiOn of pcnnie~ called 
" Penny Waf\ , .. a nea mar!..ct and 
an admmts!rauon/profe<>~or dun!.. 
ing booth. 

"We lhought the fair day 1dea 
would be fun uhtead of JU~t a~!..-

1111 for or gntn~ money." Pelf.en 
sa1d 

The mont} Lmt.:d V.Jy rai-.e!> 
goes tOY..ard many organizauon!> 
m need of fund~ 

"The muncy ~.:an be d1Tec1ed 
10wards the area of theLr choice."' 
Taylo r ULd "Umtcd Wa) ~pon-

"It's a way to let other 
people know abo1<t your 

organization while at 
the same time helping 
out a charity and hav· 

ing fun ." 

-Mike Pelgen 

sors environmental awareness and 
other needy organizations. 

The fair idea can generate 
money and organization aware
ness . 

" It 's a way to let other people 
know about your organizalion 
while a1 the same time helping out 
a charily and hav1ng fun ," Pelgen 
said. 

There is still time 10 get 
1nvolved and make a difference, 
Taylor said. 

"The student commiuee will 
meet to di scuss dales for !he fair."' 
she said. "We don't want 10 
remict anyone 10 the fair idea. 
We're open to other suggescions." 

The United Way campaign for 
the students will continue lhrough 
mLd-November. The faculty and 
staff campaign is Sept. 27 . 

"We have a commumty here that 
cares," Taylor said. " 1 know stu
dems are assessed to death , bu1 
thi S is a wonhwh1le cause. 
St udenu reall y care, they JU St 
need an outreach , and th1s could 
be JUS I what they needed." 

For mformauon, to get mvolved 
or to contribute, call Pamm T11ylor 
Ill Student ACllVLtleS at S72-6S14 

()\]," Aoycr .._,mt \nuther .1 .11Uil 

plu ~ fa\C\ II.CIC dcJI\t'rCd 
"Thi' 1\ "ch.llllt' iWt unl\ t.•• 

~tudcnt• tn rc.t<. h thcu mcmt..·r ••t 
C'on~tC''· "ut tn r<.·a,h the u•r 
reel member of Con~rc" the 
pcr,on Y.ho rcprc,cnt• them-

1-mancial Aid'' a larpe p.ut nl 
NKL'. \;tid Rnt't'rt SpraJ!IIC- dnc<. 
tor of fmanC!a l aid 

" l·ort)·fi\IC I'ICH:ent ul tht· •tu 
dent\ rc~.:ci\IC tmannal .ud .' 
Sprague \3id 

The ehmmauon of \ludcnt .u<.l 
would hmder the enrol lment nt 
IOY.CT me<'"ie •tudcnt' aml oth,·r ~ 

•cu·i~llll>! luJ.mnal a•d. ~a •d 
'\;<.ultTII l'nmcranll. ac tmp vice 
l'rnuknt of ' tudent a ff11 1r~ 

lhe purpo'c nl the to ll -free 
munl"'l L 111 f!etthc ~.:urren l mfor 
1\1,\ll\lll!IUt Ill \11/dcnt~." \hC aid 

I Ltl.lll.._1al ;ud ICjl:i'lat!OII hn 
"~l·n mt~\11\!f 1n and out of 

( '"'!-!'' 'il and " uncerlam about 
llllfl'llt l<.'j!.\\1;111011. \he \8 id 

1\t•H't v..1nh NKU \ !Udents and 
'd\l ' Studcnl Government 
\"iXIiitwn 111 gel mvolved 10 

en utl• that proilre~' 1' made on 
tht· fmancLaiBLd front 

·s,·t up phone hank,, a-.k your 

Stylin' On Stage 

parent~ to U\e the numhct 111 con 
tact 1hc1r memhct uf C'mlttreH," 
he ~a•d 

Money i~ l!jl:ht. Bo;,.cr \<11d 
The more C'onp:rc" learn\ ahout 

the nced'l of coliC@.<' \tudcnt<, the 
more chey are hlcly to tnke all tOn, 
hCUid 

"The free 800 numhcr 1~ made 
poss1ble bccau<,e of tontnhuuom 
from !he "rooaer htaher educa11on 
USOC!IIiOn'l Ln Wa~hmgton . 

D.C .. " he sa1d . " Importantly. the 
nation's student orga m1at ion~ are 
not com u butLng fund ~ 10 thi s 
number." 

Students of ell ages took their turn on the catwalk to model Nomtem Kentucky Unlveralty 
apparel during the NKU Bookstore Fashion Show In the Unlverafty Center last Wedneadlly. 

"It is important that 
Congress understand 

the massive support for 
student aid in our 

country. not only on 
our campuses but in 

each ami every home." 

-Kevin Boyer 

Health Care 
Open Forums 
Planned 
starr report 

NKU will join !he Kemucky 
Health Purchasing Alliance for 
health care coverage. said Carla 
Chance, vice president of s1udent 
affairs. 

In anticipalion or enrollment in 
PJanSource, a series of open 
forums will be conduc1ed during 
the week of Sept. II to provide an 
opportunily for presentation of che 
standard benefit plans available. 

A discussion of the uni versi cy's 
contribution opcions will also take 
place. 

As !he recommendalion process 
moves along. studenls can contact 
Heal!h Care Uti lization 
Committee members Peg Adams, 
Elzie Barker, Margo Ferrante. 
Chuck Frank. Barbara Herald. 
Steve Meier, Carrie McCoy, Gary 
Scott, Cheryl Torl ine. Mary 
Wilson or Theresa Westlund. 

The schedule of the 
open forums are as 

follows: 

•Wednesday. Sept. 13. at 3 
p.m in Landrum S06. 

•Friday, Sept. IS. a19 a.m. in 
Administralion Center S06. 

•Friday, Sept . IS , at 10:30 
a.m. in Admini s1ra1ion Center 

,06, 

•Friday. Sept. IS, at I p.m. in 
Landrum S06. 

Bumpy Commute Continues On 1-275 
8} Jennifer \\ il~on 
Stuff\\ritu 

De!our sign<, and arroYo<, Y.alll 
driveh that the three lane' of 
Interstate 27S \\c\1 " bcL!li! ~.:ut 

do"n to tY.o 
What are NKU ~ tudcnt\ to du·• 
There are orange h.urcl' eH'r) 

Yo here rcnunding all Y..ho depend 
un I 275 that lhC} are 111 for a 
tmmJI) ndc. 

Tlli\ CIU\C~ an 11\COIIVenLence Of 
ho:\111!1 10 allo" exira ume to ge t 
IU 'chool. 'a1d Kim Douba . a 
,cntur hLo1ugy maJOr. 

h \ h,ml y,IJen you have an 8 
11'd~k.l.. tla'\ and you have 10 
lcu'c a1 7 o'do<:L when I used 10 
hJH' t(l1ca\C at 7:10 and had no 
pwhlcm ~ctlln~ there on 1111\C," 
Oouba ""d 

lluY.cwr, I :!7~ '' not the on ly 
tu(!hiNII} Y.here \ tudcnts run mto 
problem' 

cl lwrc arc other lughwaylo also 
untkr ~~~n~trU( tlon Roads that 
kad tn 1 27'i. \U£:h as KY 16, KY 

17. and US 27 are a l ~o be mg 
wor!..ed on, causlllg further delays. 

"I haven'! been caught on 27S, 
but bccau~ of the ex1h on Taylor 
M1l1 , I' ve sal for 20 minuces," 
sen Lor Tara L)!le ~aid 

Students aren't JUSt conce rned 
about ume, but al~o y,orry about 
the sa fet} of che ltlll\truc tion 

" If an accLdent hJppcrh nglu 111 
from of you, then·\ nuY.hcre for 
you to go," L) tle ~a id 

Kell y Sccr i ~t ~aid ' he Y.ondcr.:d 
why COilStru( IIOn i\ll ' t done b1t by 
bu at a lunc. 

" I wish they would ex pla1t1 why 
they do lhree tmle\ o f the road 
11\Stcad of a half a 11\IIC at a 111\lC," 

"'If an accident hap· 
pens right ill front of 
you, there's nowhere 

for you to go." 

-Tara Lytle 

sophomore Ke lly Secnst said . 
Wuh construccion to be contm

ued for quue some 11me, there 
ISn ' t a definue an~we r for what a 
~tudem ts 10 do about che delours, 
arrow~ and barrels 

Ohio Proves Lucrative For Candidate Dole 
Senator Phil Gramm Second In Race For State Dollars 
WA~III '\J<. I ON (A P) Crorge 
v,~uul\ 11 h J'ilkl'<i ea rly, doclanng 
.1 14% prt''>tdentlal fa ... o nte 
bdun• mo~t hopt.•ful!o had 
,11\1\(IU\\C\-d th('!T 111!('11 (101\S 
Nm-. tlw Ohltl Ktl\('rnor ts dehv
t·rin~ hu •, .... n.lll' M.l)llrtty Leader 
HnhDol1• 
In tlw hht half of tlus yt.•a r, the 

l}ol1• \ollll iMI.,:n ~tit mort• than 
')f>f,UJNkl fwm ~ow,1Jthy a nd poht· 
!Ioili) \Uillll·dt•dOhttAII\'> 

I lui' IIHI third~ of Ohto money 
KIH n lu all p11· tdt·ntta l hoj>e" 
tu 11111 utt·r Jrwh 'b of can 

d1date contnbutions ~howcd 
" In Oh iO, th(' gov('n\Or IS th(' 
800·pound gonlla a nd tht' ROO· 
pound gonlla ha~'P'''" tn l~· Bob 
Dole's ca mp;ugn cha~tman," !><ltd 
To m Whatman, the !!lat e 
Republican P.ut} ·., t~·-.t•tuttn• 

dm.>ctor 1 tlunJ... ht>'!o gut .1 lut nf 
hi!. frt end!o on bu.1rd •· 
Mor~ of Dolt•'., Oh1o mmwy 
ca me from ( uyaho~o~•• County 
Vomovtth'~o po hlic.tl hunw baSt.• 

!han anywlwn• t>bt•, l'Vl'l\ 
though tht• Cuu uu1.ttt and 
Columhu., M~·.J'> tr.tdLttun.llly .trtt 

more Republican 
The ana lys1s of conlnbuhons 
gt\·en tn increments o f $200 o r 
more found that the Dole cam· 
pa•gn's early 1995 fund-raiS{'rs 
y1elded more than $241,00) from 
Cuyahoga County 
Oolt' recetved about half thai 
much, arou nd $120,000, from 
h,1nkhn County and less a thLTJ, 
about $69,000, from llanulton 
County donor~o. 
Tht> umpa1gn o f Ti'xas Sen. Plul 

See IJONOR, Page 4 
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SGA: Ramsey Promotes Open Door, 
Will Work With President's Office 

FUNDING: Funding Falls 17 Percent Per Student In Ten Years 

From Page 1 

can be," Ramsey sa1d 
SGA'' goals this year are to be a 

vmce for the student.\, to be able to 
relate the students' opimom and 
concemt to the admmistrauon and 
to aet it accomplished if it is feasi
ble. Ramsey said. 

" We have an open door, I wel
come anyone's mput on anythmg 
and no problem or suggestiOn IS 
too ~ma11 that we won't look mto 
1t," Ramsey sa1d 

"If we can't take cart 
of (the problem) our

selves we will point you 
In the right direction.'' 

Ramsey said. 

problem) ounelns we will pomt 
you in the r11ht dircct1on." 
Ramseys11d. 

From Page 1 

but she .utd hiS (t\leStiOfl rtfkcted " a 
common m1~pt1on" about stu 
denlS' spendmg habits 

Heather llennel, the vtee pre!ldent 
of the Un1vcn11y of Kentucky 's 
Student Government As~oc1at1on, 
.wid it will take her s•:c. ytan to cam 
111 education de~ in part because 
the univm1ty's meager coune Khcd· 
ule fOJttS her to take requ1red COUB

es in M~Cee.SSive .semesters, rather 
thansimuitane(JUJiy. 

Marks. the education baud's asso
ciate director of data .services, told the 

ta,k fattt that funds for each full· 
ume \tlldent at Kentucky'• publiC col 
Ieee• rose only 6 percent over the 
dc<:R. the •mallest incrt.Ue in the 
reaion Out he wd fundma for the 
state'~eolleges'fe ll by 17 perccm per 
•ludent over the same penod, tile 
Vllrpc\t dcchne in !he reg•on. 

Davtd Por1cr. chairman of the 
Kentucky Counc•l ort H1gher 
EducatiOn's Ftnance Commmee. pre· 
diCted reccnUy that1n 1996-97 under· 
Jf'lduale tu1t100 flltc5 for Kentucky 
res1dents w1ll mcrease by SIO a 
.semester at the Slate 's commumty 
colleBCJ IOd by $30 a KmeMer at ih 

UniVet'SIIICJ 'fbe predicted rl((' 

ranae from S~ 11 commumty col 
le~ 10 $1,170 II Un1Yef1111C' With 

doctoral prosram! 
UK ~•dent Chark! Wethln(!:lon. a 

task force member, .wtd, However 
you cut it, Kentocky haJ aotten 1t~lf 

in a ld~ compeut•ve J)O'tllon '" tenm 
of fundma h1gher education " 
1ne t~k force, whtch ,, com

poKd pnmanly of leaislatou and 
the eight ~ tate umvcrstly pre11dentJ, 
'' conductmg monthly hcartn&J 
about the state hi&her education 
system II '' expected to make a 
repon m December 

, .. H~>tryoucutit, 

Kentucky has gOiten Itself 
In o less ccmi/H!tllivt posi

tion in terms of fimdinx 
higher education." 

·UK Pnsldent 
Charles Wethi"KKon 

Wcth1ngton .said he thought the cdu 
cat1on board's figures would help the 
colleges' efforts to get a 1 percent 
fundma mcrease donna the next k&· 
IJiaiiVCSC!.!Sion FOf th1s school year, Ramsey is 

work1ng dosely with NKU 
President Leon Boothe nd the 
admm1stra11on to have the umven1ty 
become more m tune w1th the needs 
and problems or the students. 

The men and women of SOA 
have alrtJdy begun the1r act1on. 
They hive 5taned raismg fund5 for 
the Umted Way Campa1gn. 

"We had a golf ouung and prob
ably ra1sed about $500," Ramsey 
s11d. " It's a good stan." 

DONOR: Browns Owner Major Republican Spender In Ohio 
" If we can't take care or (the 

From Page 2 

County donors. 
The campaign ofTexu Sen. Phil 

Gramm, who alro wants to be the 
Republican presidemial nominee, 
has been a distant No. 2 in Ohio 
fund raising. 
0 1995 fu nd raising was about 
what the team had expected. 
" You're looking at a Voinovic h 
phenomenon, " said William 
Batchelder. a state representative 

and one of Gramm's chief back en 
in Ohio. " I th1nk, frankly. that Bob 
Dole would not be raising that 
much money there if it were up to 
just he h1mseiL " 
Gramm was 1n Ohio last month, 
raisina money and insisting that 
the Voinovich factor gave Dole a 
boost but not a lock on Ohio. 
Gramm's best showi ng in the state 
was in Hami lton County, where 
donors gave hi s campaign nearly 

$30,000 before July I , 
Despite the Vomovich boost, three 
states gave more to the Dole cam· 
pa1gn than did Ohio; two states 
gave more to Lugar: and Gramm's 
totals showed 13 other states were 
more generous. 
Ohio's totals would have been 
lower if not for dozens of bet· 
hedgers who gave to two or more 
campaigns. 
l'wenty-one of the Ohioans who 

gave the maximum SI,OOO to Dole 
abo gave S 1.000 to one or more or 
Dole's compet1tors. 
Akron businessman David 
Brennan and Cleveland Brown\ 
owner An Modc11 gave max1mum 
dona11ons to three competing 
camps. 
Both gave to Dole and Alexander; 
Brennan also gave SI.OOO to 
Gramm, and Modell, $1.000 to 
Specter. 

Raise you heart rate and your consciousness 
with a cup of coffee and the pulse page. 

Borrow. 

Stft,Me:nmb~waytl"'thellO'IItY)OUntedtobuy CMiaMai:"Uabu::lcorrwoacby.tbat'SrWlt,b-thtpru 
aMaaiUtt'~ !U~U¥W•paWts•lhil. 8ecaule rlacbdybllr,)Wc:an llft1MatnlhM111C111tYWiiMfbt 
ol)WhMOdo .... dw ................... iloedbobo( -an!•-ll"'):.,..,....fo<flniiCWidw 
~"'"'~'"'--an!WJWquUfy.JWan ,m.mllwi&0..,.....,..1t. .. bdopoot""" 

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call572-5142 

!Dorothy Johnston takes the "pulseH o 
NKU every week 

only in 

The Northeme~ 

Power Maclnt'*'" '7'200(75 w/CD 
8.418 RAW50QMB lxm:J dnt"t, 

Alo" PC601- quod'/lft'/CJ)./10• 
dnt•/5""'*"-. ie)lxxml<md""'"". 

MaclntoM Perform~~' 631 w/CD 
&HB RA.tV500MH liard foht~ CD-ROM tht 
IS--ie)-""""anda/1/loe 

.,_'fll'f)'Oflit,.,.,HMI 

Pow...wooll" 120 
.JliHR.tiVJ40l1Hi#rrldnl.• 
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4 News 

THEATER: 
Unique Ideas 
Often Land Parts 
For Contenders 
From Paae I 

Su.tdents try different thmgs dur· 
Ina audi11ons to make an Impact on 
the director, he Mid. 

"Sometimes you need a g•m· 
mkk ," ukJ ~entor musical theater 
mljor Spring Pillow &aid. " I know 
a a•rl who wcxe a really long w1g to 
her audttion, and during the au<h· 
lion she t~ h off her held."' 

The be t thin& you can do 1110 go 
to the audition pre~ and show 
confidence, she said. 

" You're basically stereotyped by 
the type of roles yoo 've played 
befOfe anyway," she said. 

Even thou&h students dread aud•· 
lions. they realize that the value of 
the upcrience and the chance to be 
cut in one of NKU's plays is wonh 
the discomfort of aud itions, she 
saki. 

"ColleJe theau~ r is a wonderful 
upcrience," she said. "It's hard 
wort, but there are a lot of excellent 
directors. It's a lot: of fun ." 

Some students said they enjoy 
bein& involved in theater in ways 
ocher than .cting. 

" I just love theater," Obenneyer 
said. "I enjoy acting, directing and 
technical aspectJ." 

The reason she chose theater as 
her mlljorwubecaweofthe impact 
it has on peopk:'s Live~ . she said. 

NKU's theater department per· 
forms six plays during the school 
year and three in the summer. 

There are also opportunities for 
students to act in student-casted 
shows. Every Friday. someone in 
the thuter dcpanment perfonns 
what they' ve been working on. 

These perfonnanccs range from 
monologues to one act plays. 
Students take responsibility for 
these presentations by cuting and 
directing them. 

There is plenty to be involved in 
if you're a theater major, and audi· 
tions become something of a way of 
life. 

" I just tell myself that it 's going 
to get easier, and someday I ' ll be 
used to it , but I never am, .. she said. 

First Official Stop NKU 
For New Commissioner 
Sta" Report 

Eduut10n Awarene\ Wed.. ~~ 

upon Northern Kcn tu(ky 
Univer,1ty, and ~o " the new 
Commonwea lth '' C'omm1~~mncr 

o f Eduu uon , Wtlmc r C'ody 
Education Awan~nC\ W~d. lea 

turcs demon~tr at 10ns and e-: h1b11' 
1IIU ~Ua11ng current tea(hlnl melh· 
od~ and culm1nate~ fnday w1th a 
banquet fra tunn@. Cody 

Cody. who began ht du1 1e~ on 
Monday. wi ll mee1 key d1 f! mt ane' 
and members of the spon onng 
c::ommun111e 

It will bt h•~ firSI public 
appearance m 1he Since s1ar11ng 
the jOb. 

hiU(;iltllln Awarcne'' Week Will 
he held throuf!htlUt the area. NKl 
and Thoma~ More Collcae will be 
e\pccmlly prommcnt p lace~ where 
the dcmomt ra t mn~ and u hi bm 
arc ht ld 

T KR Cable w1 ll feature Paul 
Ga~ ton, NKU' pro"o~t Thur day 
for a d1 ~cuH1on of educational 
tnp•c~ 

"The e'h1b1ts and progra m on 
both our campuses w1ll il' "e pco· 
pic the opportun.ty to \Ce relat •on· 
\htp~ among many as pcct5 of the 
educatiOn rdorm e ffort," sa1d 
Lmda Sheff1 eld . a professor o r 
educat1on at NKU. 

Sheffi eld is coordmatmg NK U', 
part 1e1pat1on. 

A cup of coffee .. . 
The Pulse page .. . 

and you. 

o nly In 

The Northerner 

Read Dorothy Johnston as she 
takes the "pulse" of NKU 

~ 
the premium yogurt 

GOURMET 
COFFEE 

Student ID's 

Listed below are location and 
times for photographing and 
receiving your student ID's. 

Monday Sept. 18 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. University Center Ballroom 

Tuesday Sept. 19 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. University Center Ballroom 

Wednesday Sept. 19 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. University Center Ballroom 

Thursday Sept. 21 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. University Center Ballroom 

Friday Sept. 22 9 a.m.- 2 p.m. University Center Ballroom 

Please stop by anytime, sign up 
for door prizes, enjoy a soft 

drink and snack, and pick up 
your ID. 

GARDNER ME R IIANT 
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Eric Cald""ell 
fdllm 1n Ch1rf 

Jason Hall Chrl'i Mayhew 
I · \l"c IIIIH' l:.tlflm Mana.~w.q I d11or 

Editorial Polley 
All UMIInedoditoritlJIU't the ellpreged opimon o( !he membert of the 

Editorltl Boltd. The Norrlterner editoritl pq;e(l) IU't wriuen by tnd ror 
the scudentll, fteuhy, and staff to proyKJe • rorum ror di"u~•lon . 
Students, fteull)', sttff aod tdminlurahon mty mbrmt letlm durlna rea· 
uiAr bu~intSI hours or by mtil. All ktkrt muJI Include the t ubmilter 'a 
name tnd • phone number where they u n be rtkhed. 'The !etten are to 
be typed, tnd • muimum or 300 words. Tilt NortlterMr re.JerVe.J the 
rl&ht to edit tllleum for ~pellina. JraiTimatteal and libelous emn. 

Rude University 
Employees Ruin 
Student's Days 

Attitude check. That's what some of the employ
ees of Northern Kentucky University need . 

In President Leon Boothe's university address, he 
equated students as being customers. In that case, 
we ca n equate the faculty and staff of NKU as sa les 
people. And if a salesperson is rud e to the cus
tomers, how long is that employee employed? 

Across NKU's campus there are people in almost 
every department who are consistently down right 
rude to the students whose tuition helps pay their 
sa la ries. 

In an age where even computers -a machine
have become friendly, we wonder why it is so dif
ficu lt for human beings to be friendly. More specif
ically, we are puzzled why a handful of the faculty 
and staff at NKU have rude and condescending 
attitudes. 

We're not trying to pick on the majority of the 
employees at NKU who seem to be helpfu l and 
polite, only those who seem to have nothing bette r 
to do than ha rass students. You know who you are. 

NKU is a bureaucracy with all the failings of any 
inefficient and bloated institution. And as with 
any other bureaucracy, NKU is going to attract its 
fair share of rude people. The problem is that it 
seems like lurking around every corner and office 
cubicle there is a person who hates dealing with 
people. 

Are these the kind of people we want serving 
NKU's 'customers'? 

Maybe it's not the fau lt of these people. Maybe 
they were born to be rude - genetically coded 
with a vulgarly rude chromosome. 

It's up to the administrators and supervisors to 
screen these people out before they ever get hired 
and to discipline them when they are observed 
being rude and unsympathetic to s tud ents. 

All a student ever wants is to be treated like a real 
person, not a number or statistic. A little compas
sion needs to be offered to NKU's students who get 
tossed from one office on campus to another when 
they need help. 

It's frust rating for students who think everything 
they need is in order, then find out they have the 
wrong form or need someone halfway across cam· 
pus to sign something. Then, to top it off, some
body employed by the university has the audacity 
to be rude to the already frustrated student. 

In the end, not all the employees at NKU are cold 
and condescending to the students, but it's the few 
who are that make the biggest impression on us. 

POINT 
NKU's 
Office of 
Parking 
Services 
tells 
students 
where to 
stick it. 

PLACE 
PARKING
PERMITS ... 

• Actual Sign 
in the 
Administrative 
Center 

The Northerner 
Sound Off Line 

Call Tht Northtrner Sound Off line at572·577l anytime and leave 
a message and voice your opinion. 

11le sound offline is offered as a public forum to Northern Kentucky 
University students, facully and staff24 hours a day. 

Callers may address any issues happening at NKU and local or 
national issues. Callers who leaYe !heir names with !heir recorded 
message will have their call printed as a letter to the editor on the 
Viewpoint page. All cal l ~ are subject to the same editorial policy as 
written editorials are which is located at the top left comer of this 

The Northerner 
Editor in Chid: Eric Caldwell 
Exttutivc Ed itor : Jason Halt 
Managing Ed itor: Chris Mayhew 
Prod uction Ma nger: Tim CurtiJ 
Special Assignment Editor: John Bach 
News Editor: Diana Schlake 
Featum~ Editor: Gabrielle Dion 
Pulse Editor: Dorothy Johnson 
Sports Editor : Brian Steffen 
Photography Editor: Terry Renakcr 
Cartoonist: Sean Kelter 
G raphic Designer: David Vidovich 
General Ma nager: Jerry Aoyd 
Business Manager: Lyneue Hill 
Ad Manaaer: Avery Woolfolk 

Statr: Sarah Ctabbs, Amanda little. Sean Townsley. Sean Kelter. 
Gina Holt, Jennirer Farney, Dawn Shinkle. Glen Robinson. Pat 
McEntee. Greg Weber, Jackie Conley. 

A couple semesters ago. one of 
my proressor sa1d genealogy 
(researching one's fam1ly tru) has 
gained respect m the history com· 
l""'unity. Perhaps thanks may be 
giYen to Alcor. Haley ror hiS epoch 
" Roots." 

I ha\e recently been researchmg 
m} own family tree and I find that 
although I have the names and tiates 
or several generations of m) ances· 
tors, I don'! reotll} knov. a v.hole lot. 

So \\.hat If I k.now m} great-great· 
great-great-grandfather's name was 
Hezckiah Hall. A name doesn't 
mean anythmg if we don't know 
romcthing about the prrwn behmd 
!he name. 

We'veall heard the old )a) mg that 
100 )Cars from now it wtll not mat· 
ter how much money \I.e had m the 
bank. etc. Are we to be totally for
gotten with only our names rttorded 
in census books? 

h should matter 100 }tats from 
no..-. ..-.ho ..-.e are today. We should 
make a conscious effon to make a 
mark m the world so that 100 years 

5 
Wedneway. Sept 11. 199S 

I paid my 
36 bucks 
and still 
can't find 

down the road people will know 
who we were and not just know 
what our names were. 

So many times people with unbe· 
lievable potent ial allow themselves 
to wither away because they don't 
have the motivation to fulfill that 
pocential. Sure. we can say every
one is important. but how many 
common day people do you read 
about in hlstiiy bOOks'! They mn't 
the-re. 

No. we don't have to build bridges 
and buildings to stand foreve r. or 
become statesmen or stateswoman, 
or eor.plore new rromiers. or write 
Puliller Prize winning columns. but 
we can try. Wecantrytodoalotof 
things. 

I don't know how many times I 
have heard of people gomg through 
mid-lire crisis. wondering if their 
li~ meant anything. or if thc:y will 
be remembered. 

We shouldn 't wait until we're 4S 
or so to worry about these thing!. 
We should worry tOOay. whi le we 
are sti ll young and slill have time to 
be somebodies. 

We should try to be the best in 
whatever we do. That will be a girt 
to posterity. If we're number one. 
..-.e will be remembered as number 
one. And ir we are not. but we tried 
our best, "e "ill be remembered ror 
that. 

The Northerntr is a member or the Associated Collegiate Press and 1he 
Kentucky Intercolleaiate Preu Associauon. The paper IS published on 
Wednesdays throughoutlhe school year. wnh the exctp1100 or school 
holidays.~ offices are located in the Um,ers1ty Center Sune 209. 
Phone n umbers: General: (606) 572·5260; advert1smg: (606) 572-
5232; editor·in-chier: (606) 572-5772; fa.or. ; (606) 572·5774 

Have You Called The 
Northerner Sound Off Line 

Yet? 572-5772 24 hours a day 

North Poll By Sheila Day/staff photO(}'""'"' 

Are You For Or Against The Idea Of A Multilevel Parking Garage? 

Culey McGuirt 
SophooK>n 
Busmeu 
" I am W> into parkma &araaea 
Where -can 1 ••an up to help?" 

John Gardlntr 
Sophomon• 
Music 
"I would like to have a multilevel 
patkma aaraae because we need 
another concrete structure at 
NKU, and I'd really hb to pa) =· tu1t1on for par~ma-area1 

Johnny llodxe 
Sophonklle 
Uuhu ~ Manaaemenl 
"lthmk. n \ a areat ldeii We n«J 
tu h.tH~ Jo}hammer pia) 11 the 
nbtll.ln ~-utuna certmon)." 

TIUIIIII} Grlzo~k 

/'l.llr,ma 
"I thml 11 ..-.uuiJ be IJrt'iit, 
bt'~-IU\1.' the p.t!k.lll& \U~\.\ WlJ 

th~· "'Jlk. h ht1n1bl.: 

Bobble B ro~o~.n 
Fn:lhman 
Undeclared 
" I 1hm._ a par._ma aaraae ~o~.ould 
be rnce Students "ouldn 't ha\e 
to "OfT) about ..-.here they're 
aomato park .. 
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No Mountain 
Big Enough 
For Roller 
By Brian Steffen 
Sports Edllor 

Very urly in Ahson Roller 's life 
she wu taught to ne11er give up. 
Today she lives by those same pnn· 
ciples. 

Roller. a senior marketmg major 
with a double minor in Spanish and 
business administration, plays ten
nis for Northern Kentucky 
Univenity. 

She plays with a great deal of 
passion and that has allowed her to 
be successful on the coun as well as 
off. she said. 

Born and raised in Perrysburg, 
Ohio. a suburb of Toledo. Roller 
has been playing tennis since she 
was seven. 

"The coumry club was my 
babysitter." Roller said. 

II wasn 't umil after her sopho· 
more year in high school that she 
realized she could play tennis colle· 
giately. 

"I was told that I would have a 
better shot to play tennis in college 
more than basketball ," Roller said. 

Roller originally expected to 
attend Bowling Green University, 
but two weeks before she signed 
her national letter of intent she 
decided it would be more of a chal-
lenge to go further away. 

That's when she made NKU her Northerner 

decision , a decision she doesn't ATLAS: Much of the tennis team 's success rests on senior Alison Roller's shoulders. 
regret. 

"I feel NKU is a great learn ing institu
tion," she said "The professors and athletic 
department have done an excellent job." 

After graduation, Roller plans on travel
ing to Spain. 

"I 'm going to look for a self-stimulating 
and comfortable career," she said. "If that 
doesn't work out then I'm going to go to 
graduate school." 

It doesn't matter to Roller as long as it is 
something she wants to be doing, she said. 

Roller struggled her freshman season. As 
a sophomore Roller staned to win a few 
matches. 

By the time she was a junior, Roller 's 
confidence and maturity had started to blos
som. By seasons end she took over No. I 

si ngles from Laura Harry. 
She finished the season with six wins and 

only two losses. 
"She's very confident and quick with 

good court sense," NKU tennis coach. 
Tracy Barton said. "She hits the ball hard 
with pretty good consistency. She's defi
nitely the leader." 

This year Roller feels there is much more 
pressure on her, but she looks forward to her 
final year. Yet she still gets nervous about 
the upcoming season, Roller said. 

Not only a successful tennis player. 
Roller is also challenging herself to finish 
tops in her class. 

"Alison is very outgoing." said Rob 
Hardin, fonner NKU tennis coach. "She's 

very competitive not j ust athletics, but the 
classroom. She's a linle on the perfection
ist side. She expects to be good at every
thing she does." 

Roller lives a busy life outside of college 
as well. Almost every weekend she works 
a. Willie's Sports Cafe in Covington plus 
she teaches aerobics. tennis and tutors stu
dents. 

Her biggest pet ,PCeve is NKU students 
who don't even ki}O'«f.]\CI'l. is a women's 
tennisteam . \ 'J.. 

For someone who is so critical of herself, 
Roller is quick not to judge others. 

"1 always look for the good in some
body," Roller said. "I treat people like !like 
to be treated." 

Orlan Steffen 
Sports Ed11or 

572-5260 

New Tennis Coach 
Stresses Improvment 
By Hrltn Steffen 
Sports Ed11or 

First year head women's tennis coach 
Tracy Barton inheriu a team that fin
ished in the lower half of the Great 
Lakes Valley Con ference. 

Barton has fou r returning playen to 
help fmp rove from Ju t season along 
with two transfe rs and two freshmen . 

The lone senior is Alison Roller who 
took over number one si ngles last sea
son from Laura Harry. Roller finished 
1994 with s ix wins and two losses. Thi s 
season she is expected to be the team 
leader. 

" Alison is a s trong singles and dou
bles player," Barton said. "She's very 
confident - a leader and aggressive 
player." 

Barton has set team goals for the 
upcoming season. 

" We want to be better than last year," 
she said . " We'd like to fini sh in the top 
couple. We want to bring our doubles 
up to a more stronger level. Most of all, 
we just wamto go out and have fun." 

NKU's on ly shot at winning the 
GLVC is if the doubles team has a great 
season and the first singles player win s 
consistently, Barton said. 

There are four juniors on the team: 
Angie Geraci, Natalie Giuggio. Andrea 
Lampe and Beth Kahmann. 

"When Angie is on the top of her 

game ~he could beat anyone," Barton 
said. "She'~ got good footwork and 
good strokes. She's an excellem si ngles 
and doubles player. 

"Natalie will prove to be a great asset 
to the team. She's a s teady sing les play
er and an even better doubles pl ayer. 

"Andrea has improved since las t 
spring. Her experience will help a great 
deal. She i~ always there. She's a hard 
worker who ca n fi ll in whenever we 
need her. 

" Beth is sort of a pleasant surprise to 
us. She is very consistent and has expe
rience. She wi ll play doubles and si n· 
gles, which is very important to our line 
up.·· 

The on ly sophomore is Karen 
Messmer. 

" Karen is ext reme ly consistent ," 
Barton said . "She's a human backboard. 
Anything you hit to Karen she will hit it 
back. She is someone we can rely on." 

The two freshmen are Joy Turner and 
Jenny Wagner. 

"Joy is only a freshmen, but does not 
play like one," Barton said. "She is a 
hard hitter and will help in both singles 
and doubles. 

"Jenny is also a freshman. She is 
quick and has good volleys and solid 
ground strokes. She's a good doubles 
player." 

Norse Volleyball Brief: 
Lewin Inches Her Way To Recordbooks 

Kerry Lewin, senior NKU volleyball 
outside hitter, is just 21 service aces short 
of breaking the all-time NCAA division II 
record after picking up 10 aces during the 
Norse's two matches on Saturday. 

Lewin tallied two aces during a 10-\5, 
15·6, 15-10, 15-3 loss to Northwood, but 
she later recorded eight aces against 
Saginaw Valley State as NKU posted a 15-
4, 15-12, 15-6 win. Lewin now has 445 
career aces. 

Lewin, a graduate of Notre Dame 
Academy, also had eight aces, 23 kills and 
17 digs against Ferris State during NKU's 

15-12, 5·15. 15-5, 15-6 win on Friday. 
Senior Colleen Kaufman picked up 14 

kills against Ferri s State, and freshman 
setter Molly Donovan recorded 42 
assists. 

Donovan, a freshman from Notre 
Dame Academy who led the Pandas to 
the 1994 state championship in 
Kentucky. also picked up 4 1 assists ver
sus Northwood on Saturday and 30 
against Saginaw Valley State. 

The Norse are now 4 -3 and will play at 
Quincy Illinois and southern Illinois· 
Edwardsville this Saturday and Sunday. 

Norse Golf Brief: 
Norse Golf Rides Success To Indy Roberts' Goals Mean Everything 

Northern Kentucky University's 
golf team played in two invitation
als last week in preparation for 
Wednesday's crucia l tournament at 
Indianapoli s University. 

Last Wednesday in the Kentucky 
State University Invitational , 
senior golfer Tom Walters led his 
team to a second place finish 
behind conference foe Bellarmine. 

Walters shot rounds of 35 and 36 
to take first place by one stroke 
over Bellarmine's Jay Applegate. 

NKU fell just two strokes behind 
Bellarmine. 

NKU seniors, Mark Welage and 
Neil Currie both shot 2-over par 

74s to finish in the top ten. 
On Friday in the University of 

Dayton Golf Invitat ional, NKU 
finished fifth ina tournament laced 
with Division I schools. 

Walters again led NKU after he 
shot 73. Junior Brandon Reis shot 
74 . 

NKU team score of 298 fell 16 
strokes short of tournament winner 
Xavier University 's 282. 

Wednesday. NKU play s an 
impo rtant tournament in 
Indianapolis. NKU will compete 
agai nst Great Lakes Valley 
Confe rence rival s Indianapolis, 
Bellarmine. and Southern Indiana . 

NKU Ready For New Rivalry 
81 P•l McE•tet: 
Sta./fWrit~tr 

1be Northern Kentucky 
Unive:nlty volleyball team will 
fac:e two or lhe three new tcamt 
in the Oreat Lake& Valley 
Confe~nce tbit weekend. 

The None will race Quincy 
Uoivenity, Saturday at nooo, 
and Soutbem Illinoit 
Unlveraity 11 Edwardsville. 
Swwlay It I p.m. 

Bocb or tbe.e &ean\1 are in 
chelr tint year of competition In 
tbe OLVC. The third new team 
Ia Univenity of Witconain
P...Uide. 

SIU-Edwardlville Is fteldina 
Jt's filii volleyball team this 
year, but have already defeated 
Nonbwood (Mkb.) in four sets. 

Nonbwood wu ranked fourth 
in tbe Oreac Laket ReJiOII in 
the preseuoo. 

They have built their flnt
year team around &everal trant
fCI1, taid NKU head coach 
Mary Biermann. Tbey also 
have four ti.l -footen 011 the ...... 

The NOlte are 1 little more 

familiar with Quincy. 
The two teams played last 

&e:ason in a non-conference 
game. NKU won a tough, five 
aame match IS-II, 8-IS, 1S-8, 
13-IS, and IS-I I. 

It was a hard fouaht win 
wh.ich created a rivalry between 
the two teams that will surely 
continue as they play in the 
conference. Biennann said. 

The Norse are coming off of a 
seuon in which lhey posted 
their best record ever 11 30-3. 
'They narrowly mined acing to 
the national tournament when 
they \oat in the finals of the 
OLVC 1ownament . 

With seven! young players at 
key positions, it is hard to aueu 
how they will respond. It \1 too 
early to tell how far this year's 
team will go, because they have 
such youna playera, B1ermann 
taid. 

The new conference teams 
will undoubcedly brmg new 
competition to the GLVC 

The lhree team1 will strength· 
en the conference u well 
because they are quahty teams, 
B1ermann ~oaid. 

By Urian Steffen 
Spom Editor 

Joshua Togba Roberts plays soccer 
for Northern Kentucky University. 

And he does it well. 
He has been named All-Great 

Lakes Valley Conference and All
Midcast the past two y~ars along with 
being named by his team as the most 
improved and most valuable offensive 
player. 

As a freshman, Robens SC<li'Cd a 
total of 13 goals and eight assists in 
only 18 games. In his sophomore 
year, teams began to key on Roberts. 
lhs numbers dropped to six goals and 
five ass•sts m 21 games, but it didn't 
prevent hnn from having an impact in 
theGLVC. 

Most people recognize Joshua 
Togba as ~•mply J T 

Ills name Togba means African 
Warrior while Jlhhua is a biblical 

""""· " I got that from my morn's slrOOg 
lnsh Catholic side," Roberts said. 

Robert), the only African
American OfJ the soccer team, under
stands how rac1'm works and he 
despises tt. But mstead of pushing h•s 
anger on someone ehe, he bottles thiS 
negat1ve energy and creates posiuve 
energr 

'1llere\ no room for igtlOI"'U\CC 111 

today\ !>OC~tty," Roberts r.aid refer
nngtor.K:I\tll "1\metune~outoften 
I'll JU'>t v.;~l~ a"il) I JUSl grow from 
11. That doe\11 't mean I'm not mad, 
but I take thai an~r and ctumnel 11 tn 
a po!>JII\~ v. ay .wl II: am frorn 11 and 
become ~tronger " 

Whenniilne(allingwx\Jnsultsare 
dn-ected at Rohen, on the iQCCer field. 
11 doe~n't deflctt the love he has for 
the game 

" I take II h)( 11.h,1.1 11 L\," he i>a~d 

"It\ a aame ~hat happe·n~ on the 
fv=kllleone ttOIIthelitold,oratleast I 

'"' "Sol.:cer\ll..~n"b•t~partofnly hfe 
SnlCe I tooiJ v..tlll\e bt..-en playing 
M)' dad pla}t-J ""«~er profe\~Jonally" 

Jeff McCurry/ The North6rfl8r 

Having peace within himaelf, J.T. Roberti knows the road to prosperity 11 to reach hla goal•. 

Born m Cancinnah, Roberts gradu
ated from Pnncetoo I hgh School in 
1991. He canll! to KU to cootmut 
tm educat1011 wld play soccer. 

'"11voogh loOCcer l'\e been able to 
go to NKU ill a relame cheap pnce," 
he ~.ud "So v.hah!\er 1 can l'!t out of 
uth:u\v.h.itlv.,tnttodo." 

Rohtrt~' fathl:r. v.ho played profes· 

sional soccer for San D1ego and 
Cincumau m the mKI-'70., was the 
key inOuence to Roberts' wcceSb a.t a 
iOCCerplayer. 

The bl&gest lesson taught to Roberts 
by his parent~ v.-as to respect people no 
matter what 

'' I look up to my pareob," Robert\ 
!iaid. "l'\e ·n how thty taJsed me 

and I\ e turned out fine. I lnow by 
hVUI& by their ac!IOOS IS the right 
v.ay." 

Robert:. v.wns to someday teach 1n 
h1gh school and coach soccer while 
ownm& a restaurant, he iWd. 

"lkcau.e that IS what IS aomg to 

mal.e nll! ha]>fl),tl~ loo&lh l 'mhappy 
lhal'~oll.ll t1 t ~~ 1mponant," he sa.Jd. 
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NORSE Athletics Schedule 
Soccer Saturday 
Crazy Game Ends After Bornhoffer Penalty Kick Scores 

Ctlv,tnety 

HOMrGAMO Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tue!lday ednesday 
By John Klrtly 
Slaf/Wrrt~r C"harlc,ton ~.:ontmucd to wreak 

,t.andsull unlll the last m1nute. Both 
team~ were play1ng extremely aggru
~•ve defenJC that led to SIX penalty 
cards and a full share of mmor altere•· 
t1ons between playen. The None 
ended all suspense when sophomore 
Steve Bomhoffer WM tnpped in the 
penalty boll and M:Omd h1s ~ 
goal o f the season on a penalty kick 
w1th 49 .9eC()f1(h ten on the clock. to 
g1ve NKU their JCCOOd victOf}' of the ,. ... 

IN GRAY Sept. 14 IS 16 

Vol)eybtlll !'!Quincy 
Noon 

"""" atlPFW 
Noon 

CroMCountry at Wright 
State 

Invitational 

Wom~Tf'ltnll 
IPFW 

Lewlo 

3:30p.m. 
St. Joseph's 

8a.m. 
Golf 

Soccer Sunday 

17 18 19 

~ttSIU· 

Edw•nbvill<l' 
1 pm 

atSljol!lcph'& 
Jp m. 

Belllrmtne 
4p.m. 

20 

lndYINpolb 
7p.m. 

Followmg an 1mprtwve opemn[l 
two matda in the Northern Kcntocky 
Univers1ty men's soccer tournament, 
John Toebbcn ', NOf"'C lmJlffl"ed to 2· 
0- 1 With I thriiJmg 1-2 YKIOI)' over 
Olarles!on on Saturday. 

'The COOtCSI , tartcd mau'-piC!OU\Jy 
enough, as Charle.,ton took an early 
ooe goal lead on senior ik Cra•g\ 
goal II :50 mto the game, as.\"tcd by 
Zack Oyler. 1'wo mmutc, later, Nor.e 
senior striker Clad Scott knotted the 
ICOie at one w1th hi , o;;ccond goal of t he 
young .tea!IOf\, th.s one of the una~mt 

havot on the 

r-<<lf',C a' they 
re~amcd thc1r 
one ~oal lead 
on a penalty 
kKkhy-.cni(Yf 
I d d 1 e 
Re~~;hcrtatthc 

19:20 mark 
rhc Nor..c 
bourx:«< hac~ 
and lied the game 11 two just before the 
half on a Bnan Weiler goal w1th e1ght 
mmutc~ before the break. 

The 'iCt:ond half was a grueling 

JUST 1(/CI( IT!! 

"I thought we played hard," said 
Toebbcn of his team's efforts, "but we 
did make some mental mistake.s on 
defense. They should've never have 
had those two goals." 

Norse Second Half Smothers Chargers CAMPUS RECREATION SOCCER LEAGUES 

MEN'SLEAGUES ~ By Brian Steffen 
Sports Editor 

Three goals in the second half 
pushed Northern Kentucky 
University Soccer team to a 4-3 
home victory over the Universi ty of 
Alabama-Huntsv ille on a bright. 
Sunday afternoon. 

The win marked the !50th victory 
forNKU. 

Injur ed 
junior Many 
Tucker deliv
ered an assist 
to senior 
Chad Scott 
that started 
the second 

~:~~:rurg~-~ Marty Tucker 

Roberts and freshmen Steve Fries 
fo llowed with three unanswered 

goals to start !he second half. The 
three goals broke the 1-1 halftime 
deadlock. UAH followed with two 
goals from Licoln Ziyenge, but that 
wasn't enough as the Norse pre
vai led. 

With the goal, Scott remains on ly 
two shy from breaking the NKU 
record of 40 goals held by Todd 
Gruenwald. 

NKU freshmen goalie Casey 
Seiben stopped seven of UAH's 10 
shots. 

Robens. who scored his first goal 
of the season, felt the defense won 
the game for NKU. 

"Their forwards and midfielders 
were quick, but our defense held 
strong," Roberts said. 

The win adds more confidence to 
the Norse as they enter the Great 
Lakes Valley Confe-rence schedule. 

"We are staning to fee l comfort· 

Norse Cross Crountry Brief: 
Eight Runners Finish In Top Ten 

Northern Kentucky University Coming off a knee injury, senior 
men's and women's cross country Bridget Bailey finished second run-
teams both finished se<:ond in the ning a 20:52 in the five-kilometer 
Bellannine Invitational on Saturday. 

Senior runner Brian Flaherty won 
the eight-kilometer race with a time 
of27:27. 

NKU men's team had four runners 
finish in the top ten, but fell short of 
winning as Bellannine won 32-40. 

Sophomore Nick Kleiner ran 
28:28 and finishe<l sixth, junior Jim 
Cole's 28:29 placed seventh, and 
sophomore Brad Dunlevy's 28:35 
ran eighth. 

Four others also ran in the top ten. 
Freshman Alicia Hammack ran third 
with a 21:08. freshman Tricia 
Miller's 2 1:34 took fourth, and fin
ishing tenth was freshman Becky 
Young in 22:26. 

NKU's women a lso lost to 
Bellannine, 37-52. 

Friday, NKU travels to Dayton, 
Ohio to compete in the Wright State 
Invitational. 

Norse Tennis Brief: 
IPFW Wimps Out On Norse Tennis 

Northern Kentucky University NKU to the easy victory. 
women's tennis team traveled to No. 1 NKU singles player 
Louisville to play in the Alison Roller won her on ly sin
Bellarmine Tennis Tournament on gles match easily, 6-2, 6-2. 
Saturday morning. NKU wi ll host IPFW again on 

The Norse split a pair of match- Thursday at the NK U tennis 
es, beating Indiana-Purdue at Fort courts. On Saturday morning 
Wayne 8-1, and los ing to NKU will we lcome Lewis 
Indianapolis 7-2. 1PFW had to University and Saint Joseph 's in a 
forfeit five matches wh ich led doubleheader at home . 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
FLAC FOOTBALL LEAGUES 

STilL SPACES AVAILABLEIIII 

MEN'S SAtURDAY UACUE WOMEN'S lEAGUE 

(NI(liY MONOAY.SIPl 11 

PlAYI!CIN$ IUfS.SlPl 16 

fOR MORIINfORMATION OR TO RICISTU, STOP IV ROOM 118 Of THE 
HEAlTH CINUR,0RCALlCAMPUSRECAT S7l•5187. 

Going 
Beyond The 
Game Scores 

Northerner 
Sports 

able that we can play with anybody 
in our region," NKU head coach 
John Toebben said. "It's very 
important for our team to keep its 
confidence." 

J .T. Roberts played an exceptional 
game, Toebben said. 

" He controlled the ball a lot, he 
found the opr.ning and made some 
key plays," he said. 

NKU was without staners senior 
Kevin Dooley and junior Paul 
Hiltenbeitel due to injuries, yet the 
bench allowed the NOBe to not miss 
their absence. 

"Our bench is the deepest we have 
ever had," Toebben said . 'This 
game is good preparation for our 
conference. 

" I th ink this team is hungry to 
win. I' m not saying we're not going 
to lose some games, but if we do, it 
won't be because of effort." 

MONDAY LEAGUE • 

SIGN UP BY FRIDAY, SEPT 15 

PLAY BEGIN S: MONDAY, SEPT. 25 

WEONSEDA Y LEAGUE 

SIGN UP BY: TUESDAY, SEPT. 19 

PLAY BEGINS: WED., SEPT. 27 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 

MONDAY LEAGUE 

SIGN UP BY: FRIDAY, SEPT. 15 

PLAY BEGINS: MON., SEPT. 25 

WEDNESDAY LEAGUE 

SIGN UP BY: FRIDAY, SEPT. 15 

PLAY BEGINS: WED., SEPT. 27 

TO REGISTER OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, STOP BY CAMPUS REC (ROOM 129 
HEALTH CENTER) OR CAll572-5 197. 

ACcepted at 
more schools 

than you were. 

0 Vi- U .S .A . Inc:. 1995 

It's everywhere 
you want to be. 
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NOW HIRING ~ lt ~htdw\1 

"'1'\l~l'"" nC'"hil' houN. up to 4{1 
lwur-..n.lll.ihlt• Clll 111111lK(lor 
olppl\ 111 pt'f<;(ll\ 

)ou l'ald Your Tuition. ),m 
l,..,u~ht vour book .. Hnw do vnu 
bu\ \OUt jo\lfls' \Nhl.'tl' llil VIlli 

~~·tmnlll'V? hnd tht• ,Jn"lvt't ,, .. ,, 
dt·m,mc;tr.ttor for ( hnc;tnl.l" 
\wum.l thl' World Hiring Now. 
'" 111\l' .. tm('nt, work vour own 
h11ur., Call Sheryl44 t -24 13 

SPORTS MINDED 
IF YOU HAVE A STRONG 

INTEREST IN llfALTH AND 
rTT'\JESS AS WELL AS 

SALLS.- MGT, WE MAY HAVE 
A f'OSITION FOR YOU!! 

IYf · rT FLEXIBLE !IRS. AVAIL· 
ABLE 421-1900 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: 
D(m·ntown Cincinnati location 
wilhng to adjuSt to vour school 
hours and g•vc you 10-15 hour<; 

CilCh week at$ 5.50 per hour. 
Need help in gett.ng our poli

ciC"' .1sscmbled, folded, and put 
111 C"n\'elopes. Casual dress In 

offic(' setting. Call C real 
American lnsur.tnce Company 

at 345·8900 

SPRING BREAK '96 • SELL 
TR IPS, EARN CASH & CO 
FREE! !1 STUDENT TRAVEL 
SERVICES IS NOW HIRING 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES. 
LOWEST RATES TO JAMAICA, 
CA \.CUN, DAYTONA AND 
PANA\IIA CITY BEACH. 1-800-
648-4849 

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL 
PLANNER on East Coast looking 
for Campus Rep to promote 
Kodak SPRING BREAK trips 
"~" Joweo;t package 
pri«'S and best incentives. You 
handle the sales ... we handle the 
bookkeeping. Cancun, Nassau, 
Jamaica, S. Padre, Orlando & Key 
West. EARN BIG SSS AND FREE 
TRIPlS) G REAT FOR 
RESUME!!! CALL 1--800-222-4432. 
FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over 

~PR I N(o BRLAK 1 RAVII 
I RIL 

W1th SunO..,pJ.l.,h lnur.. I h~;h,•o,t 
~.omml...,lon' p.ud ln1·n·~t 

prK1.><~ 1 C.m1pu .. Rep~ lll't'\h-.. 1 h• 
.,dJ).lnl.liC•'- (. .Hllllll. 1\,Jh,JnM .. 
O.nllln,J,I',Jn.Jm,lltl\ 1 H<ltl 
42t> ..... 111 

SERVICES 
Mnnl'V .w.HI.Jb!C' for ~.ollt•t·W 

RC"Corded mt..,'olj.ll' jo\1\'C"' dt't.ul'l 
q.,n.q&HI 

LOVE ANIMALS 711 
Earn C')(!ta monev do~-<.\lt "Ill in~ 
O\'t'T long wt'ekcnd<; ,11 my houq> 
in Bdk•vuc. Demonstrated am 
mal knowlcdgc /C''I;pt'fi t'nct•· 
llC'CCCS.ltv Ci!ll491-078q 

INTERNATIONAL MARKFT
ING COMPANY LOOKI\:C 

FOR FUTURE LEADERS. WE 
OFFER AN EXCEL! ENT 

TRA IN ING PROGRAM, FLEX! 
BLE HOURS, PT /I-T 421-lnq(l. 

Doorman at 
Caddysand 

Quiggleys call 
721-3636 or 431-

3303 

For sale 1991 Dodge Colt . .J. 
spd.,removeable sunroof, 
AM/Fm casette alpine streo, 38 
mile/ga llon,new windshield,rel
ativelv new tires, 60,(X)() miles. 
Great' Condition! Ca l1 635-7930 
l fter6pm 

Classified Advert ising: 

To place a classified or personal ad 
in The Northerner pkasc 

ca11 572-5232. 

TJ'S 

Reservist and ROTC 
Catlets 

Fraternity Forming 
Now Co-educa tional 

-open 
to a ll veterans. 

For information Ca11 
Lee x6625. 

NEED $20 TODAY? 
'umr plasma donation can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 

PAY YOU for you r time! 

If vou h.we not dona tOO this 
sc;nestC'r vou qualify to earn 

$20 for vour first visi t, and up 
to $00 in two weeks. 

SERA-TEC BIOLOG IC AL 
LTD. PARTNERSHIP 

S22 MONMOUTH ST. OPEN 6 
DAYS NEWPORT, KY 

581-8429 

Students Needed! 
Earn up to S2.000T per month 
working for Cruise Ships o r 
Land-Tour companies. World 
Trav('l (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean, etc.). Seasonal and 
Fuii-Timt' employm('nt available. 
No ('Xperience necessa ry. For 
more infonnation call: 

Cniise Employme"t Servicts 
(206) 634-0468 ext. C55371 

SPORTS BAR AND CAFE 
7851 TANNERS LANE FLORENCE, KY 606-647-0100 

•4·60" HIGH RESOLUTIO N 

MITSUBISHI TV'S 

• "' WINGS" SPECIAL 

EVE RY MONDAY NIGHT 

•ENJOY SUNDAY FOOT

BALL 

· • OPEN NOON FOR LUNCH 

• INTERACTIVE TV-YOU 

CA LL THE PLAY WITH 

NTN·Q BI FOOTB ALL 

• JOIN NTN FREQUENT 

PLAYERS CLUB 

Announces ... 
THE WALL OF FOOT

BALL 
See it to beleive it !!! 

From NKU: 275 W to 75 Suit 

180 Florence/Burli ngton Exit 

Left- first right-Tanners Lane· 

located in front of Moores 

Fitness between Goodwill and 

AAA Auto Club. Avoid Rush 

Hour Traffic. 

For Cut Rate Prices 
Make The Trip 

To 
Campus Book 

and Supply 
781-7276 

Catcl1 
The 

Spirit 

CATHOllC 
£WMAN 
C£NT£R 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm.l17 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 - 6:30 P.M. 

Bible Study 7- 9 P .M. 

5 12 Johns fl ill ~d. (Aero.~.<: from the ballfield) 
Fr. Fred Schott, Dtr. Mr. Al Cucchclt1, Assoc. Dir. 

781·3775 

great 
scores ... 

~ 
@ 18 
great 
skills ... 
Kaplan helps you focus 
your test prep studies and 
your confidence, ao you can 
get a higher score. 

1-800-KAP-TEST 

1•• a higher ..:ore 

KAPLAN 

'}rrl'rl'rl'rl' "rl'rl' •• "rl'rl'rl' •••• ..-;-"1 ;.' . ... ~-~~ 

rl' . 
:: ·<, , WE'RE 
~ ,(<~ COOKIN' ~ 

CH ECKOUT ~ 
OUI{ KITC HENS 

FORAN 
OPPORTUNITY o( 

TO EARN GREAT =-
IU INCOME NOW! I 

You can earn grea t pay with grea t benefit s in a 
fast-paced, run atmosp herr-. BARLEYCORN's 

is now hiring for a ll ki tch en pos itions. C hds, 
• lines cooks, prep. u ped it ors, dishwas hers. Call 

fo r an intt'n•iew or stop in Monday-Thund ay, 
Z· 4pm. 

BARLEYCORN's FIVE MILE HO USE 
a1 Dme Hwy & 1i~rke)foo1 Road 

33 1-6633 

~ICol ...... fVW"OV'r/"rr" 

HARVEY KEITEL JOHN TURTURRO DELROY LINDO 

OPENS WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 13TH 
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
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Program Gives International Students New Home 
Designed To Help Students Cope 
With Living, Studying In America 
By 1-:Jiubelh Peeno 
StaJIWritt"r 

Imagine a "udent ~nt to ~tudy on 
another planet 

lie l•ves among the ~tudcnts of the 
new planet's umversuy. anendmg 
class With them. eat tng wuh them, 
and socialit.ing with these nauve,, 
most of whom are about hi \ age. 

will abo be mvited to anend 
American hohdays With the host and 
hiS orherfam1ly. 

The tdea for th1s program grew 
out of a similar program offered by 
the Cincinnati Center of 
International Friendship. 

James Tenney, Assis tant 
Coordinator of International Student 
Affairs at NKU, said creatmg a 
localized NKU service will make 
the program more inviting for both 
students and hosts. 

"The program helps the students 
so they don ' t feel so nervous," 

he has never experienced 11 himself. Tenney said. "And some administra-

He builds frierKI~h1ps with them 
and they share mfonnauon about 
their culture and home life w1th him . 
Still, his mental image of what this 
life must be like is unclear because 

This scenario resembles the eJ: pe- tors are worried about working wtth 
rience of many of NKU's intema- the International Students in classes. 
tiona\ students. They are unfamiliar This program should help with that 
with American culture beyond their also." 
university experiences and w1sh to The students were introduced to 
experience it first hand. the program at this year's 

A new program offered by the International Student Orientation. 
Office of International Student The response so far has been 
Affairs will give --------- good. Out of 15 
international stu- new International 
dents that chance "The program helps the Students, five or 

very soon. (international) students six have already 

1 n~ ern a~ i 0 n a 1 SO they don't feel SO :~=~ in ~":~~c:; 
Friend s hip nervous." said. 
Program is invit - Keiko Koyano, 

:~ s~a~~n!ai~~~';. ·James Tenney :o:K~0~0:u~~; 
national students --------- science major, 
to fill out applica- recently applied 
tions and be paired on the basis of to the International Friendship 
common interests and availability. Program. 

Faculty and staff may also submit Originally from Tokyo, Japan, 
a preference for which native coun- Keiko has been living in the United 
try they would like their internation- States for about six years and has 
al friends to be from. panicipated in other hosting pro-

The host will invite the student to grams in San Diego and Oregon. 
his or her home once a month, or She enjoys having hosts so that 
more often. for dinner. she has something to do on week
Occasionally, the host may take the ends and holidays, she said. 

INTERNATIONAL CHIT-CHAT: International students, faculty, and staff participate in International Coffee last Wednesday In 
the University Center TV Lounge, held by the Office of International Student Affairs to help International students meet each other 
and share their experiences of living In a new country. The International Friendship Program, another program to help NKU's Inter
national students cope, is being put together by James Tenney, assistant coordinator of International Student Affairs. 

have hosts just to talk with, and it apply. This may be a necessary Step. There is no deadline for applica
helps me practice my English." In the future . if there is a great since the number of International tion to the International Friendship 

Though the program is directed interest shown by American stu· Students is on the rise. International Program. 
student to baseball gan1es. shop- "It's like having a family close 
ping. or on another outings that is of by," she said. "What I see each day 
interesttobothofthem. The student is more school life. It's good to 

mainly at new lnternatio{l.al dents, the program will be broad- s tudent enroll ment has steadily For more infonnation, students 
Students and NKU faculty and staff. ened to encouragl! lh!!m to become increased from 70 in 1990 to more ~hould contact James Tenne} at 
anyone interested is encouraged to hosts. than 170 this year. 572-5 177. 

A Legend Rocks Annies 
By Dnid VldoYicb 
Graphic Artist 

The Rock 'n'Roll Hall or Fame may 
have opened to a concert of geriatric 
hu-beens singing their golden oldies 
and embarrassing themselves on 
national television with bad toupees 
and fal se teetb, but tbey had nothing 
on Annies Riverside Saloon last week 
when another legend played to a 
packed Cincinnati audience. 

Ace Fn:hley. far from geriatric, was 
looking only a little worse for wear 
from his not one, but two near fatal 
car accidents in the 1980s. 

Clad in black: leather pants and a 
black sleeveless T-shin, Frehley led 
the band tluough his 25-year catalog 
of hits. 

Reaching back: into the 1970s, the 
band played favorites from Frehley's 
early days as the "Space Ace" with 
the leaendary rock band Kiss. 

Frehley on his tour were Karl 
Cochran on bass and Steve Warner on 
drums. 

Frehley dedicated the next song. 
"Foxy Lady," to heavy metal origin&· 
torJimi Hendrix. 

Frth ley then broke into crowd 
favorite ••Detroit Rock City," and a 
banner went up in the pit. 

Waving in front of the stage, the 
banner pictured Frehley and the rest 
of the original Kiss lineup in the1r 
full makeup and regalia. 

The mosh pit stayed relatively quiet 
through the evening as bouncers 
flanking the stage kept a watchrul eye 
on the surprisingly eclectic crowd. 

Flllhley played a new one, "Sister:· 
from his upcoming CD 10 be released 
next year. 

"Sister" was straight ahead 
rock'n'roll, true to form of the origi
nal Kiss lineup, not the hairspray. lip
stick IUld nail polish that late-rver
sions of Kiss and other glam rock 
bands mistook ror musicianship in 
the late 1980s. 

Ks,ro.s Productions 
NEXT HALL~OF~FAMER?: Guitar legend Ace Frehley 
took fane on 1 tour of hie pereontll herd roek hlatory 
teet Wednesday et Annle'e RlverskM Setoon, In au~ 
port of his new U.S. tour. 

.. Cold Gin," "Making Love," 
" Parasi te," and "Back in the New 
York Groove." complete with fluh· 
ina auitar were rendered with spirit 
by the New York native. 

Lead aui tarilit Ritchie Scarlett ded
icated a solo to Lou Gehrig and the 
pusing of his consecutive aame 
played baseballlllcord to Cal Rtpken 
that niaht. 

Hosung the evening's concert was 
WEBN 's Wildman Walker He 
appeared a long with open1ng band 
Naked Truth. 

Broken Image, featuring NKU ~tu
dents Ryan Kiefer and Jeff Bowling. 
plays Anmes Rtverside Saloon on 
Sept. 21 and 24. Along with Scarlett, bad..in& 

Seminars Offer Fun, Informative Lunch Lectures 
10 Speakers Lined Up To Deliver Speeches On Various Topics On Wednesdays 
8) Jacklt'Coole) 
Swff lhlll'f 

For the next 10 \oloeeb, NKU fac
ulty, ~>taff J.nd \ ludenh wt ll h1ne 
\OOle thm& more to do dunng lunch 
thanjU\II!Jt 

~ taff to ~hare mformauon and 
idea~ ... said Jetfrey Williams, coor· 
dinator of the lectures. " It is an 
attempt to bndge the growmg gap 
betv. een departments and branches 
or the uruvers•ty. That is hard to do 
""hen an tm11tut10n 1 ~ growmg a~ 
lastas(N KU)." 

Thh fJII. there are 10 peakers 
lmed up to dd1~er 11peeches on var
•oull tOpiC~ 

~ome umque umght to \<mlt' o l 
the~ place!> m the v.orld th.u '•H~ 

v.ould otherw1~ Lnov. little about; 
Au,traha, Latm ArnerKa, Inn and 
othl!r~" 

WJih.tm~ .\tte!tM!d the ['1(11111 th.tt 
till.' IUIKh ~l!nllllar~ .lfC thl' ltm~e\1 

nmnmg progr~mh Ill the Ulll\l'T\11) 
.... lmh h.t\t' ne,er n''-JUift"ll a bud 

'" ' J'llh (\el'tUrl!' \l'flt'\} hoh \lc,•n 

i.illll hJ\ 1\l'H'r Tl'i.IUITl't\ II !.:llllllllltll'C 

ur" hud~et It Jlmo~t run, uwll 
fhl' \h•dll<'"l.t\ lund1 "'mm.th 

.:ln.' lllllllniJI .and .Hl' Upt'll Ill Jlilll 
th<' Ulll\l'hll). 11<'1 JU'>tiJ<Uit} ,m.J 

\\l'lk.lJ•wll.tlh h.t'l' ,.,tu,km 
UJ J.ll•'n<l.llln.•. but the tun<" h.tnw 
ultl'll nlllllllh .... llh : .. Jent\ 
..,,h,•thJie ... \\tlhanh '<.lid \\1! 
ulten h..t\t' a •pa~,· pwhkm 
s.undulln [1\'IIJlk •·H.t up ,l.lnJmg 
clhc muwnl IIH' .... en 11.11..:1J .t 

NKU Grad Policing 
Crowds, Meeting Stars 
As Riverbend Security 
ByWesAkers 
Staff Writer 

He recalled a couple yo;-a rs ago 
during "Lollapolooza,"' when Pearl 
Jam's E~die Vedder ju mped oft 

Vented frustrations can o;ome- stage and ran through the pavilion 
11mes lead to violence at rod.. con- He climbed up a tower and dove 
certs. That's where Ed Meyer 'lteps into the crowd. 
m. "We just follo .... ed behmd him 

Meyer is the director ol '>t'Cunt y and let him do his thmg and be wuh 
at Rl\ erbend and a 1993 graduate h1s fan s," Me)er said. " It 's my 
of NKU. opmion a bad secunty is one that 

"We try to have a hands off brings out a muscle image " 
approach to security," he sa 1d. Meyer recalls Bette Midler domg 
"Ourgoall~ tomakefansfeclcom- her sound check \\llh her ha1r in 
fort able and \\anlln g 10 l'Ome rollers and a mud-mask on her face. 
bad .. " Meyer hn~ seen L)le LoH•tt. 

T\\0 hours before sho\\llllh!, he Da\ld Cro~by and SteH!n Stills go 
round' up a ll U'>hcrs and '>l!l"Ufl t) out crutsing before the1r ~ho.,.., on 
per,onncl and goes 0 ' er the mght'~ the1r motorcy cks. 
game plan "Ji mm) Buffett ha~ a "'·~eat 

o,l.;~::ery:t~:~l~ --------- r:a1~ .. ~~t ... :~hat~~~ 
~~te ~~~:~~-l!'no " It's my opinion a bad ~~e a~:i ~ha~~~~-r~~~~: 
umbrdla... 110 security is one that fan~ .,.ho a.re linl!d 

1.·amera' and no brings out a muscle up ouh1dl! lhl! gate, 

~;, ~r~'~ J I nh~ image.'' ;,:·;~nrg,,_t~ g••t in."' 

,a~, w thl! lie ha• ,!!en pc!T 
·Ed Meyer tormer\ e 11o, r\o~,h 

tlu:n \\hl!n other bJ.ml 
thl! --------- lllell\bl!r\ ~1!'1 the 

\l.tlt 
lk 

ttroup 111111 'malkr ~rt'lll" Jntl 
.,..n.hth,·m tlUI todilterl!nt J.rc.t•\11 
theta.lht\ 

Dunnt: th•· 'h''"'· he (lJ.tl'' thl' 
j!ftliJihl , \t .. t,·mntt thmu~h hh e.tr 
flit'<~ .tnJ ul .. mt~- w k.t.kl' thJll\ 
I.'Jth J~<IUJl b} \\J.I .. Ie tal .. ll'. IIIJ .. 
lilt! •Uf<' 1!\CT)thmg I'> runnmg 
•llltl<llhl\ 

I 1!.,• ltl .. l!l'll !hill~' tl'Jilltlfl 
ent~.: h•· ... u.l " I \\antl'H'n•'lll!l<l 
lt'l'lli .. t"!IW} .ITI!(ll.t\lllt!-aiiiiii(I<IT 
!Jill 11,111 Ill thl' JlltldUdiUil tll .I 
,llll\1 

\\Jk,n th•· , ... 1.,.,\ •t.ut.. wact a 

\itt\, "1!.\ anti n'IIJIII '>ltu.tltl\Jh 
\1,'\l'Tm.tl.,•,,uh'the\ an• 

h~t•Nin.lulrdo.tl lai\JW."I 
\\ II llh •IJII \0 1110 h \to 

lxtter dre"mJ!. room-. 
01 allthl' patorman.-e• h!! h.t• 

wen Jt RI\CT~nd, comed1.1n ReJ 
Sl.clton \\,h b} far thl!' gre.lle•t. he 
... ud 

Jle C\pl.tmi!J hoo,~. S .. elton had tu 

1!•'1 around m .1 \\hed-rh.tlr ol't 
'>IJ~e .tnd, \\hill! on .. tage, d1d h1-. 
ad "'11h the 'UJl(k.Jrt ol he.t\) le~ 
bra~·!!, 

l·ur.tbout t\\O hl)Uh h•· h.1.t till' 
.,.h,tl•· LTuo,~.d 111 ,t,tdll' and wt I 
•l••n't thlll .. m.tn} ''' lhl·m r•·J.IJud 
\\hJt ~TI!'.It ph)~llJI paul h,• \\J, 

'uth~TIIlt!-., Me)er ,,uJ 
\ he I J~le' ~·out,•rt IJ\1 l\1J\ ~..~., 

pmb.thh the hc.- .. t r,,., .. 'h''" h '\ 
..:· ·r had \lt'\t"r •a1d 

Hegmnm& Sept 11, there wtll be 
luru.:h !>fllllll.IT\ t'\l!ry WedneWay 111 
the facu lt y/~tJtr lounge •n the 
Untverl>IIY Center The leuurt's 
w1ll be deh,cred b) 1\KU fatuity 
or .\ tall llll!lllbl!h • .md v.1ll CO\t'T 
e ~er)'thmg !rom Aul>lnth.t to \lo t'av 

'"¥ 

"There are l>l~ (people) wl\o are 
rcpmun& on mer~a.~o eKjX'ne tK'C.~o 

thlo') '\<e had," Wilham~ llll ld "Our 
prok~l>Oh iii'-'' amund a lot and they 
l'OIIll' bJd, .... uh wme faMmatmg 
'ltlflel> Jnd ohen \hdt:ll It gt\ t'~ Ul> 

~lllllj! lln ~UKI! JQ7!', .tlld II h.t\ 
IWH'f h.tJ .t budt!l!l, W1lh..tnh \.tlll 
"It '' tot.lll) a ~olu11teer l'llort on 
t"H'I)Ik.k.l)''>p.ttt 

t>ultlh m.ttlll). !:lot llntllllllk•l ht 1t.111 II') lljlo.lhH' tl Vrl' \U I II\ \l 
1 he ~.1•ll h "¥ .. 

10.tii.M.ll,n .. atten.!,•Jtilcn 
Ill h.tt .. h•v.• 

"lhe hcnun.tl'\l J.tl! a '*'t't' .. l) 
get t o~cthl!r .tiiO\Iolll8 f.t<:U it} .tnd 

It I\ \UUh\IUI .t\ !.11 .t• th" 
o,~.htl h.tH' .tlll.•n;kd .lll" Ulllu'fiii('J 

l.t.ulh aJI,I,to~tt 
lh llllll..lh ht·~IJI •• 

\'oeJr~ 1)' 1111 •I . , ' ' 
1 llt"IIHIJ!. hull v.~ 11hem 

I lUI 

J'he l.tn' t.an th.1n .. l·J ~1.·\er o 
t~ ·(ll·.t~rtul, e.t•~ tn·lm" he' 
h.t.l "'h•[( .ttte·••hn~ the •h ,..., 
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College 
Concert 

Club 

Thursday 
The Websters 

XXX 

Friday 
Milhaus 

Saturday 
DAG with 

Woodpeckers 

*** 
Sunday 

Spltshlne Nine 

Happy Hour 
Every Night 
10 p.m.- 11 

p.m. 

50 Cent Draft 

12 Kangaroo 
Wings $2.50 

19 and over 
welcome with 

college 10 

Located 2 
Blocks from 

the waterfront 
!r 

431-3313 

Features 

Cincinnati, Covington, Newport 
Offer Students Outlet For Music 
Ay Diana Sthlakt 
Vrtnfrlrtor 

It'' fnday lfternoon and the 
flmthar confu~10n and antu.:tpatron 
about tht v.ed.tnd r~ rttumm11 to 
haunt 

But , ..... hat tS there to <kl on cam 
pus dunnJ: the ""«ktr'KP 

N011 v.holc loc 
Tht• ts ""here the trues of 

Cu\Cmnatt. Covmgton and Ncwpon 
come m handy 

Thne three elites have edccll<" 
opponun111es fOf anyone wtth an 
added bonUS II'IUJ'CTl51VtMU 

Surt, Rtve~nd IS fun, as the 
:~~;u playmg are currtm and cool 
But paymg SJS-50 per trcket for a 
concert rs not cool 

Try somethmg off the beaten 
path, a httle lefl of center, and save 
a wad of dough 

In Newpon , York Street 
International Cafe ts prescntmg the 
" New Voices Series," which runs 
through October. This series will 
imroduce four critically acclaimed 
new ltiiSU in the New Folk move
nxnt. Each of the shows will show
case the takms of Lucy Kaplansky, 
Ellis Paul, Oar Williams and the 
Nields. 

"The purpose of the ' New Voi«s 
Senes' is to introduce ~rea audi· 
ences to the richness and variety of 
what 11 fut becom1ng one of the 
most talked about movemenu of the 
public airwaves - adult. acoustic· 

, onented rock,"said John Madden of 
Magnus Productions. 

Lucy Kaplansky (Sept. 16) was, 
at one time, part of a Folk duo that 
featured her and Shawn Colvin. 

Ellis Paul (Sept. 22) has won 

numerou• a~ards ~uch as the covet 
ed Kerrv1lle New Folk Compe1111on 
Award , placmg h1m in the ~ame 

company •~ Lyle Lo ... e11 and NaO(y 
Gr•fflth 

Oar W1lhams (Oct 141 ha~ ~n 
fut ured m Bdlboord magazme and 
hu pla)ed m front of the lnd1(tO 
G1rh at the ""ewpon Folk Fe~uval 

AIJO featured at the ewport f'ol l 
Fuu .... l was the ~elds ((}cl. 2 I) 
They ha ... e a loyal followmg ~ho 10 
by the name of "N•eld-heads " 

Concens beg1n at 9 p.m ~•th 

adm1SS1on rangina from S8to $10. 
Dnvmg across the bndge mto 

Porlmpohs, OtttoberfeSI Zmzmnall 
(Sept. 16- 17) 11 always a cro~d 
pleaser. 

"Oktoberfest can be defined m 
th~ words or less ... beer and 
brats," sa1d Tony a Whme of the 
Downtown Council. the people who 
started the German tradition and 
have continued it for 19 years. 

" We draw around 500,000 people 
over Saturday and Sunday," she 
said. 

The 1995 Oktoberfest-Zintinnati 
will run from II a.m. to I I p.m. on 
Saturday, Sept. 16, and from II a.m. 
to 9 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 17, aJong 
five blocks of Fifth Street, including 
Fountain Square in Downtown 
Cincinnati. Tile admission is free . 
Food and beer prices range from 
SI.7.Sto$5.00. 

There will be free entertainmem 
the entire weekend. 

At6 p.m. on Saturday. the famous 
Sa.n Diego Chicken will lead the 
World's Largest Chicken Dance 
from the Westin Hotel skywalk. 

" We hold the record for the 
World's Largest Chicken Dance in 

t~ hl\tory of mankmd.' \IIJd Ray 
Hu-.e , the markctm~ d•rcr.:tor for tht 
Downtov.n C'ounul "11lc R(•man\ 
nt'Vt't held a larptrdaocc " 

II a dan~.:mp farm turd and 
brlt~Ut\1 llrllh \IUtrktaut dot'\n·l 
1111llate your fun hone, dme a httlc 
funhc-r nonh to Bot~an\ 

Alttrnall .. e and ntw a[lt' Itt\ 
cmv.d onto the ~ta[lt ea~.h ntght 
w1th adm1~\I('IO hct~'>ten Ill and 

" "lpcommt~ fcatun=d lk:l, 1ocludc 
Letttr to Cleo and the Batl 
Door ," atd Ste .. c Orr. {ltncral 
manager of Bogan·, "All age\ arc 
~'>ekome. and an II)· ~ nccdc•l at the 
front door 1f bttr ,, to be con 
sumed " 

Traveling c loser towards campm. 
Ann•e 's on Kellogg A ... enue m 
Cmcinnall bnngs in na11onal act~ 

such as Ace Fn:hley and Vince Ne1l. 
as well asco ... er bands 

Adm1ssion is between $ 10 and 
SIS. 18-year-olds and older an: 
welcome. 

On the homefront, Musicfest 1s 
lurking m the grillS)' bowl . Sept. 20 
is the date when Durango and the 
Webstcrs will entenam the students 
ofNKU. 

" Durango is contemporary coun
try," sa1d Mary Chestnut. Act•vn•es 
Programmmg Board coordinator. 
" We decided to try country this year 
smce ~tte hali R&B and Altemauve 
last year." 

Musidest 1s put on by APB. 
Student organ•:r:ations have booths 
sellmg n=freshments and food. 

If interested in upcoming concens 
at Bogan 's, call the coocen line at 
281-8400. Annie's concen line is 
321-0220. 

ATQ ALPHA TAU OMEGA ATQ 

WELCOMES 

Jon Arteno 
Allen Warner 
Quint Bartel 

Forrest Berkshire 
Christopher 

Boggs 
Jeff Bollman 

Keith Bricking 
Nick Code 

Daniel Detzel 
Jon Feldcamp 
Eric Hoffman 

Chad Keirns 
Darren Kuntz 
Brent Leigh 

Kenny Mason 
Rob Moser 
Joe Musk 

Jason Panek 
Micheal Parker 
Richard Pauley 
Jeff Portwood 
Jeremy Rosing 

Ben Stewart 

'Flesh' Gives Music 
Embarrassing Image 
By Dan Ad•ms 
Sltif/ Wril~r 

FLES H • 

Just when we thouaht that 
alamour rock wu finally laid to 
rest . . If I can supprets my 
a•g1in1 lona enou1h, maybe I 
can utter my opinloo of this 
band ( if It's not blatantly obvl · 
ous already). 

Apparently, Flesh rumma&ed 
throuah the music industry's 
defecatiOn pile to accumulate 
the elements with which to fonn 
a aroup. Their musi~ will coo· 
jure imaaes of men who elo
quently display their manicures 
and hairspray a.nd employ scant
Ily-clad women to rroli~ in their 
videos amidst e.11plosions and 
fire . 

Flesh presents thouaht·pro
voking (that's sarcum) lyrics 
and wailina aultars which were 

no doubt usembled from old 
Warrant tunes. 

Favorite tracks Include 
" Don't Know Love," "Who Can 
Love You." ''I Miss My Baby," 
and "SEXXX". 

Do you detttt a t~nd here? 
Perhaps you thouaht that 

pathetic topic would not be 
drud&ed up a1ain in such a man· ,.., 

Wrooa aaain. 
"SEX:XX?" What a CTUtlve 

and witty title for a tonJ. Now 
we know wbat the$e boya do In 
their spare time. 

You have to 1ive them crecht: 
they've continued to play in a 
1enre of music that spawned 
such excellent bands as Poison. 
It 's a shame they're not well 
played anymore. 

I applaud Flesh's brilliant 
debut effort. My dog was in 
dire need of a new chew toy 
anyhow. 

Begin ............ Sept. 11th - Dec. 4th 
(No contesl on Nov. 201h) 

During Halftime al Monday Night Football 

Surprise your folks. 
When you stay awake in elm, you tend to learn more. (Unless you have an uncanny talent 

of leming through osmosis.) So don 't let fatigue get in the way of your A, Revive with Vivarin•. 

OAnedt~~le~ has the fumHe amounth~f c~ffeine .absl ab~fut t~o cupsr of .ctoffee. ~W\i!\'3 
n 1t 1 JUSt 11 11 e. ey, anyt 1ng IS poss1 e, 1 you re up or 1 • • • 

Revive with 1/ivarin: 
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159.99 .--,. 
Save *10 

1 7 cu tr compact rc!ugorotOI-odJUitable cold con- 2 & cu II compact retugOfa!Of-odtustoble cold 

. -
,_ t! _ ~ ... ~ 

··· ~ rum 
·~!:-

~.-
- :... _.,~ ...... -
. - ~ . 

299.99 
Hr-lrtaNotop 11 "'' '' -<lt5C CO :hOng&!'_ dual 
couone ClOCk remote control ona 3-wov &peaketl. 
FRII rwu,tprx>r'"'r • ....._ wrlhpufdlOW--iiO<eiOi dlololll trol, lntortOI shell and door UlOU 101 storogo lleMrbllrty control. llrdlf'IO sholvos orld toll bollle door IIOfCJOO 

--~~------.. --------~~RRMM .. 
99.99 -·--· 
EUfeko lou Plus IJPIIQN voc hal a IG<xnp motof 
and Con~ 01\-bOCJid OI!Od\fTI&nll MK ron Oil 
llthohon double bn,.llhM ooa blultled eag.o cloeOO 

-
119.99 ... ·--· 58.88 

<><~•••'"'" 1/eml•l r.odlly ovoliOt>le tor "''' 01 odverllled 

YOU CAN COUNT ON SEARS FOR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 011 YOUR MONEY BACK 
::":':0.':':.-=~!~0<(1~.<>1~~.::.·. ,.,,,/ 
ho;er~noundoii»IM•~ .. , -U~·'"".t ' "
ooculoO•t on monw pooGw•ll ••• lh"'' h,o· ~ti<J•II 
111•_......,. I<IKI'IOIQII t&IOO \ljt 11110 lllo•• __,., 
~~oo;~QICWJo ... l-·1- .. ,...,,..,...,"'"' ""'"" ...,_.,,_, llo -"I>K~ Ot41u........,.,_,., 
.... _..PI'••'I!Qgt!IIK_.j~ ...... ··-114 .. 

. .. 

Save 10% 
on ALL ho111e 

fashions! 
Includes bed, b•th, 

personal care appli•ncea, 
amall kit c h en a ppliance• and 
ready-to- aaaentble furniture 

1\illlilllittl 
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Over a year later, 

the Jury is still in 
------, 
Dorothy Johnston 
Pulst!Edito,. 

Crmk up ywr VCRs, lhe show is almosl: 

"'"'· No more Marcia. no more Johnny. 
OJ. jurWes everywhere are already form. 

ina self.J"Cip groups. Others will ao cold 

""""'· 1V docudnunas are waiting in lhe wings 10 
appease wilhdrawal symptoms. Rlr hard.core 
addx:ts, however, ooly !he tea.llhlng will do. 

Tri...weartalives have beenreschedulediO 
PacifiC Coas!Ume - 9 Lm.lO S p.m., Monday 
lhroug.h Fno.lay. That'snoon 108 pm Kemuck.y 
time. We've been bombarded by reruru; in the 
nuddle or !he nig.N. newscasts, lalk shows and 
i><"""&bulletu>s. 

ll's hard 10 ~heve m !his year ol our Lon:l 
n OJ 1995, !hat some peope ICiually pre· 
J'erthearrqularprogt'*JlS. 

" I v.-a&ch !he last 10 man~ or !he Ina! 
befc:n Jerry Spnnaer oomes oo., .. freshman 
Jarnae .Janes Yld. "ll 's a bunch of ma.larkr:y. 
Ulwyert 1ft makm& • lot of money. Don't 
!hey have mouah evidence 10 convM:c hun?"' 

The p6ol hu IJucUnecj 10 many llJra II 'S 
almo6t mlpOf&ible 10 swallow. F\.lhnnan the 
fashion plate hu d!ssolwd 1n10 Fuhrman lhe 
IUI•It. Chrmopbrr Owthn and JohMy 
Coctnn have W.m u.ns zappna vublllptl· 
bMb ICfOiS the courtroom. Movie ilaA and 
makk have loki tales and ihed tean 10 further 
embellish !he lhma. 

One wooden why lhe do& hain '1 W:en ft 
OIOnd. 

Judp 110 hll pbyed IChool muaer, iCOUI 

trader, best friend. worst m:my and mauet o( 

~ 
"Its I spectalOr sport," sophomort Felicia 

Shieldsi&id. "~ watc11 ittosoe who 
sc::ored poinrs lhal day. That's why I don't try 
10 watch. lfs not fun. It's lfl enrrepreneur 

"'""· "I don 't think OJ. did iL Maybe he knew 
about it, bul: he didn't do iL The jury is not 

JOin& to say he's pi)ry. 
"Rivalries between Marcia and Johnny 

Cochnn, and between Dwdin and Cochran 
have made everybody f<qa .oout Nicole." 

The drum roll arulOWlCins 'ladies and gen
tlemen of the jury' is on our heels. 

Those people who wrile noccs, kick each 
~. 5qU&Wk llld squabbk wiiJ probably 
leave their~ quarters with sweet 
dreams of mansions and movie deals. There 
appears to be a dollar involved for every mem-
1>« of this producbon. 

'llull: 's not true for KTI...A and Warner 
Brothers. said Jeffery Martin. program dirt.ICt« 
forOiaMei2S. 

K1l..Aisthel...o1Afl&elessaationresponsi
bk fw Jendln& trial coYeflle to 0\amel 25 in 
CincliVIId. 

"KTLA "cned on for the ride and they've 

.,.,<" ' ., .. l!j; 
iiF•"•· ·~~ . 
II'' ' 
' . 
-~\a ~ ~~ 

lost millims in ad dollars. .. Manin said. 'They 
can't Nil their regular schedules. They Wlnt 
the trial10 be over- as soon as possik*." 

lt'stooc::omoversialforadvertiserstorisk 
spendina the money, aKI Wtlliam Sirtason.lll 
ldvc:rti..sina po(essor Ill NKU. "Besides thai. 
they can't break U.O the prosranvnin& with 
Ids like a football pme. I wouldn't do iL 

"lt'ujoke. Thcwtdethin&'njoke. They 
migh as well oonvict Mart Futwman of mur
der- and pu1 OJ. on the o00oe force. That's 
'Nhere it's at. You buy justice in this ooumry. 
1'blfs alltherelstoiL" 

Owmei2S has already revened to it's reg
ula<,.,.,W""'""""""'. 

"Judge Ito said that he would force the trial 
to a cooclusion by the end of Sepcembet," 
Martin aaid. "We had no way of knowing 
exactly wnen il WU aoinJ,IOend.IO we'rejusl 
prcemptina: our ~aular procrammina for 
oow." 

RunninJ 'pvel 10 aavel' oovenee rX the 
lria.l has been exucmely popular, Martin uid. 

.. ll's been beyond my wildest belief, .. he 
said. ''(), the days the trial mds early, the 
po-e rinp oft' the hook. PeoPe lf'e aWn& 
whyitisn'lon." 

When The After The 
Defense Began Fuhnnan 

lis Case Tapes 
JULY SEPTEMBER 

Radio has also aonen iiS two ceniS (or dol· 
lars)in. ABCI'Idionet'NOithasasyndicalcd 
popam called Prime 1ime OJ .• a combina· 
tion of call-in questions and 'egal analysis. 

The program is aired in major melropolitan 
.-eas like 0Ucqo. Miami and Allanla and has 
""" =Y populor, uid llonyi ...... .,..,.. 
boos manager fm- 550 WCKY. 

Money has been a primary issue in every 
facec of !he 'lrial of !he cenrury'. The public is 
upset 11w Simpson has millklns or dollars 10 
spend oo defense. said Owe Law professor 
Sharlene Lassi1er. 

"BUI il's Sluptd." she said. '1'he govern. 

mem has aooe&S 10 provinJ anylhing. They've 
gone up apinsla defense that 's as good I&S it 
geu. The pro6CCU(ion is Ill iiS best when lhe 
defense is v.oeaker - that is, has less money. 
l'mdisappoimcdinlheprosccution." 

The p-oKCU!ion's job is to prove auill 
beyond ............ doubl. 1b SUC<C<d, they 
must be on the offensive. But they have lCied 
defensively and have no compellinJ evidence, 
L..assilersaid. 

The job ~ lhe defense Is 10 poke hob 11'110 

......,.,..r...,bylh<J"U"<Uf""'·""lhey 
have been S~..~~CUSSful 1n ihoocma the ume-hne 
(f1C0e5111)' 10 prove OJ. c;ookl ha\ killed Jus 
ex·wife) to biiS. The proaecut:IOf'l is iUII wl.ll· 
ina for • confessaon, Lassner Slid 

"'They really dunk he ls JOUl&IO confess,'' 
Las.dler said .. ,ud&e llo 11 cltarty pro-puse· 
curion. He hu INide some ~ery (flltitiOrl&ble 
ruhnas favorifla the aovmvnent" 

The percentage of 
Americans believing 
O.J. Simpson Is Inno
cent has not rlaen 
after nearly two 
months of delanae 
testimony, according 
to a Harris poll taken 
after the Fuhr11111n 
tapes were played In 

GUILTY 55% 57% 
"llo hid a !'~cia viewoflhc Fuhnnan Lapel. 

l-Ie IA*'tfli.IY dunls only people v.ho don '1 
hear racialliW'I can dunk rauonally." 

court. 

INNOCENT 24% 24% 

l,l:m people wnpied. +/· 3 percenu,e poinu 
Sow«: Aitocw.d l'n:l$ 

"Clart w11l have to uy iOtnWuna blalatV 
!hat MArk Fuhn!Wl iJ the nut ttpreheltilble 
man alive," wd Sleven W~1ss, chair of the 
depMmm of COfiVIWniC~UIOtlli. "~he Will 

have 10 do a illnllna Job 111 explauWlJ the dlf • 
ficullla. 

"8UIIhrleilllltnercdlbkllfll0Wllofphy 
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ical evidence. I see no evldtnce of h.is inno-! 
cence." : 

Mrl Plohnnon, a Dudley l)o.R;cl>< turned: 
Snidely Whiplash. is. villain who is polilical.: 
lycorrec110ha!e. ! 

Futvman has admitted 10 plaruing evtdenoc: 
inpriorcase:s,l...assiler Wd. : 

"I woulm'l doubt it (lhar he planted !he: 
gkwe)," she &aid "ll's done every day. I( 
doesn'uakealoloftime." : 

"I believe Fuhnnan became a po1iccmar( 
because he is a hater," Weiss said. ''Not d.,; 

~~ ~· Notal! peopecan-: 

Because of the twist in 'ploc' foUowins !he: 
Fuhrman tapes. viewers who dropped 001 dur~ 
ing the DNA hearings have a renewed interesl:.' 

"I stopped watching il in April," said SJlrina: 
Pillow, a musical lheaJer major. "ll's all a: 
bunchofhubbub. l wa!Chitnowandagain. At 
lin! il was kind o( fun. but il's aonm ridicu· 
lous. I JOt bored bocause il became 100 cliche, 
IOOSUperstlr. 

" Uow many defense anomeys can lhe nlln 

have1 llhink il's loin& to JCI thrown out ot 
COWl." 

Everyone hu an opiruon. Some are a )lit 
bnk more crea11ve than OlherL 

"llhink Nioo6e's lablan IoYer did il," laid 
llliH)'den,lpoltUcaiSC1tnee~."Mm 

arm '1 that devious. Men 1ft: stupid. II oould 
hl\e been an obiesscd lldy who paid 10 have 
!I done. 

.. Women we more unhappy M the end ola 
relaoonship because !hey 1ft: more emooonaL 
Men ftll't enuimal." 

Wha&ever !he OUlCCll'llr , we will live wilh it. 
For the INC OJ. ;.we. lhal mlah< bo 1<JUifL 

Weknowltlatreality ~the OJ. trial 
from from1V dramas, ri&N'l 

Marcil the Maanificenl and Qo.for..che
Juaular JohMy aren'l manufactured by 
llollywood scnpcwri 

AI kiSt noc erbtly. 


